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Staff denies it was told 
of Lance's overdrafts 
Pre-game activities for the 
S .. lukis' home football opener in-
ch.'Cied a sky dive by four mem-
bern of the SI U Skydiving Club 
Into McAndrew Stadium. The 
WASHINGTON IAP)··Senate com· 
mittet' staff members denied that 
~udl!pt flin't'tor Rf'rt l.ancp lold Illt'm 
ahoul his pt'~al ovrrdrafls and ItIt> 
fPdt-raJ rt>StncliOO!' on his bank ht>for(' 
his ('oofirmation Ilt'arin~o; 
However. they acknowledged the-) 
knew about substantial overdrafts by 
Lance's relatives and that a Republican 
staff member raised questions about 
Lance's competence. 
Tbe Senate GOV(,,-nmental Affairs 
Committee took thr unusual step of 
calling four of its employes to testily as 
it approached the end of its two-week 
inquiry into Lance's financial affairs. 
Tbe committee is trying to find out if it 
was misled whl'D it voted to confirm 
Lance on Jan. 18. 
Meanwhile. President OIrter and 
Lance met privately Monday. White 
HouR Press Secretary Jody PoweD 
disclOlled the meeting but said he had DO 
information on what was dis:ussed or 
who reques.ed the meeting. 
Tbe Yihi~ House spollesman !-. said 
Ernie er- that he .. nd Hamiltoo Jordan. Carter'. 
" 'r:=::tan-==;-~ :::::.:: 
skydivers made It onto the field 
ok, but the Salukis didn't fare so 
we 11-1 ndiana . State won the 
game, 14-'. 
the Lance matter. 
Powell said be did lICIt know wben 
Lance's fate ill government wiD be 
made, addirll. "If any decision has been 
made, l'm certainly lICIt aware 01 it" 
The press secretary reported that 
phone calls and mailgrams to the White 
House and to Lance's office ran hea';ly 
in the budget chiefs favor last Thursaay 
through Saturday. 
Powell said he thought ~'s Senate 
testimony "looks even better from the 
vantage point of a couple of days than it 
did at the time." 
In his three days of testimony last 
week, Lance said he told the committet' 
staff Jan. 13 about his personal over· 
drafts and an agreemern betwet'n the 
Calhoun First National flank and the 
comptroller of the curr'~ry to end the 
overdrafts. 
David Schaefer. former counsel to the 
committee. said the Comptroller of the 
Currency's office had reported that 
Lance's relatives had overdrawn 
checkin~ accounts by as much as 
1300,000 10 the Calhoun First National 
Bank. 
Sdlaefer said that at a l~minute 
meeting 011 Jan. 18. Lance denied news 
I'cc:ounts that Mrs. Lance had sub-
stantial oventrafts.. However, Schaefer 
acknow~ed later. the staff did not ask 
r:.mnce~~:nla~ ac!:.,~ or 1m. 
Joha CIliJden, ehief GOP C!OUIWeI. 
~ ~ a':ctS:~r':~ :: 
the DOte: (Continued on Page 2) 
Temporary housing dismays tenants 
By ..... Ellis 
S&aIf Writer 
Although a· University Housing .,.id 
Monday that the housing cruncb ill ea .... 
bondale has "stabilized," two 8m 
juniors living in temporary housing in 
the basement of a TbompsooPoint 
dorm 5ay they are not at aU satisfied 
with their present living quarters. 
Dale Inman. a junk'" in the School of 
Technical Car('er~. and Stuart 
Langrehr, an indu.o;trial technology 
junior •. are two of the 16 students still 
trapped in temporary housing on-
campus. 
Sam Rinella. director of University 
Housing. said Monday that there are II 
studt-nts left in temporary housing at 
Thompson Point. three al Brush Towers 
and two at University Park. 
Inman, 2D. said he and Langrehr'had 
been living in dormitory basemmts for 
five Wet'ks~ of them in Abbott 
Hall-before bein, :iIUVed to Smith HaU 
after the Labor Day weekend. 
Then:- .. re three students. including 
Inman and Lengrehr. who share a room 
in Smith Hall's basftnenL They said 
their Smith Hall room is the same sue 
as b ... :, former room in Abbott Hall, 
which was roughly equal to the size of a 
regular double-occ:upanc:y room in most 
on~'mpus dorms. 
"There were six people in that 
basement room at Abbott.·· said In-
man. "v,,'b.."!1 I first walked into that 
room. I WlIS really disappoin\ed. With 
six people ill the same room for three 
weeks. a lot 01 tension and personality 
eonOicts developed." 
Both Ipman and ...... grehr said they 
tried to ltd ~ fJ! Ihe'." housin« eon-
tracts when they realin'CI how Ion" they 
might be studt in Abbott HaU's 
basemmt. but were told by University 
Housing officials that they would have 
to pay for the Thompsoa Point food they 
had eaten up to their cancellation and a 
full RlM'Ster's rent if they wanted 10 
Left out of their eontracts. 
"We were told that that would 
amount to around S4OO. so we couldn"t 
really afford to get out of here. even If 
we wanted to." said Langrehr. 
Langrehr said toe f~1t "cruelly 
treated" at having to spend !M'arly five 
weeks in temporary housing and wants 
SI U to compensate him in some way for 
~, 
"We should get some refunds," said 
LangretJr. "Here we are paying ror a 
room wtUcb was SlIpIJOSed to have anly 
two pt"fIpIe in it and livin~ iJNc.-ad in a 
Janitors vote to strike, but will wait 
B,. s.ne , ........ 
~... ,.., 
Tht- Universitv's t'USlodians union .,. vott'd 10 "trike. 
b-.d will wait until at least Friday t.efon.- a r ... 1 strike 
dPcilllfMl is mack>. the unlOll'S pres;,jept said Monday. 
Holli.o; Harri. .. iftlJ. prr~icfE'l1t of Huilding Service WorkeMI 
Local 31&. said that iI.~ ;, lIlft'IinR S.1turday moming. union 
mt'm~ vott"d .... 2 in favor of a strike. Ht" added. 
hnWPYf'r. lhat the custodians will not dPcidt> for sure 
wlwtllt>r In "'Iriltt" until after uninn busiDl!S.o; a~t'" Kobt-rt 
Bn-wnt"r and t-;Imt'f' Brandhnrst meet With lloi\'t.'I'Sity of· 
ficlall<! fin t-·ndav. 
t!arri.o;on said' thai !WVera' an.oa ~i.~lat~ haYt" 8!l1u.'CI 
lhal ttlt'V he allnwc"tl 10 atlt'lld the Fndav mt'etinlc. 
TIlt' ('UstfldlUlL'I have Iwt-n _klll~ wlthoul a eonlr .. t 
StlWt' AUJ{ 1. 
tirt"wlII·r. fflrnwr prt"!'itk-nt IIf lilt> union. ~td ...... I .... ..-k 
lhal lho' nJ!o.lndinlLo; arc!' 8lIkllllt rnr hlJfhrr waRt'S. 
•• Alii know is that we make 11 per cent es than they do 
in 'SlU-. EdwanLwillr:' he said. "And this campus is 
twice as diJe·" 
JohD McDermfllt. assistant 10 Robert Gftttry, vice 
president for financial affairs. said Monda,. that it would 
be very difrlCUlt for the Uniwrstty to guarantee hiRbrr 
wa~ for the CU!ltndiaRs at this time of the fL'lc:al year. 
The Universit, dtJl'5 not find out .... il July~imes 
..... later-t'xactly how murh money it is ROing to haft 
availablP fn.- a particular year, -Which makes it hard to 
DeRotl8tt' contrad" thai expire in AuglBt." McDftmott 
said. 
He IMkIed thaI he "PR'b 10 1Ik-et with uniaa 1'l'fJ"'St"ft-
latives duri~ Ihi' Wft"k.. . _ 
ThP unl .. nl'l .. x~ive committee did tnft't an Monday. 
bid HaITi.'I(JIt said thai no actinn was .akm. He aillo 
dtot-llfIt'd to clabnrat to on whal wu ~ durirqt Satur-Ita,'" ml"'i~. 
room WIth six pt'OPte In it for OVI'r thl'ft' 
wt'eks.·· 
At the beginning of thi.o; semester. 9S 
students wert' living in temporary 
housing. Rinella said that the II 
students now in temporary housing wiD 
be moved into regular dorm rooms as 
soon as they b~ome available. 
However. he would not speculatt' IH1 
·when.that would be. 
SIU cancels the housirqt contracts 1)( 
students who drop out of school 3lxl 
moves stranded students in dc,rm 
basements into the vacated spaces. But 
Rinella said that DOt enough !Uudents 
haft dropped out 01 sdIool this year ..... 
was aaticipated. 
''1bere are even rift students who 
are still wanting to still get ia Univer-
sity dormitories." Rinella said Monday. 
{jus 
Bode 
Gus says • banker who is sym-
pathetic to oveldiafts soundS like 
just the guy t~ manage 
Washington's accounts. 
Thompson vetoes state coal tax bill 
SPRINGFIELD CAPl-Gov. James R. 
Thompson. siding with the coal industry 
and blocking a potential financial bonus 
for downstate counties, vetoed a biD that 
would have taxed .. 1)81 mined in Illinois 
but sold out 01 state. 
"Now is not the time to tamper: with 
the economics of coal ~!ion," 
Thompson said. "Veto 01 thiS legislation 
is necessary to keep costs as stable as 
possible in an uncertain energy 
economy." 
The measure would have imposed a 
tall of 5 per cent or 30 cents per ton-
whIChever was greater-on coal taken 
fl'Ol11 Illinois fOC" sale els@where. 
'I'he tax would have been paid by coal-
minirlg firms and half of it would have 
~ retw'ned to county governments 
where the coal was mined. 
The Illinois Coal Operators 
Association. arguing that more than half 
the 56 million tons of coal mined in the 
state aMually is sold out of state, said 
the proposed tax would have meant the 
loss of 5 million tons in aMual sales, 
especially tousers in Wisconsin,lndiana 
and Missouri. 
The measure passed both chambers of 
the General As.<Iern!-Jy by margins less 
than the three-flftlw majority supporters 
need to muster to override Thompson's 
veto. 
But St-n Gene Johns, D-Marion. who 
has worked seven years for passage 01 
the tax. said he would sponsor an 
override attempt regardless. Johns 
accused Thompson of bowing to coal 
companr pressure on the bill. 
He S8Jd 16 other states already have 
IlUCh taxes. 
Johns said the measure would 
generate between '27 million and S3G 
million annually in tax revenue. Half of 
that would be returned to the dozen 
southern and central illinoIS counties 
with major deposits. 
One-quarter of the tax windfall would 
have gone into state corfers. The rest 
would have been used for nclaiming 
land ruined by strip mining. improving 
centers for treatment of black lung 
disease 'amOlllJ miners and financt~ 
mille subsidence programs. 
111e me8st1ft' OI'Iginally included a tax 
on coal sold in Illinois as well but Johns 
dropped that provision after it became 
apparent the biD would not pass the 
General Assembly because of Clbjections 
that utility bills to in-state consumers 
would rise as a result. 
Officials of Union Electric Co. at St. 
Louis t!1Itimalrd thP IImPnded biD would 
raise itsc:osts 19.1 milliGn yearly. or an 
estimated 13 for ev~ residential 
CU'ltomer In ita MiSBGUri service aJ'l'a. 
The state Department of Mines aoo 
Minerala, whieb told Tbomp!lOll it 0p-
posed the measure. etimated that 
blinois coal sells f. SI5.65 per ton 
compaJ'l'd with Sl. PEr ton for western 
coal. At that price. the tax would be 76 
cents per ton. 
Thompson. in .. is veto message. said 
he objected on three grounds. 
-Echoing an argument used by coal 
~~n~r:~~~~b:rc:: i:~~ 
ts-~te commerce." 
-tie said recenUy enacted federal 
IegisJation would return 17 cents per ton 
oI&urfa~mined coal and 7centa per tan 
for deep-mined coal to states for land 
reclamation purposes. 
debate scheduled for facultytenure document 
By ok ... Nea 
SUfI Wrher 
The proposed Faculty &.-nate ten.Jrf' 
.iocument. recently revised by President 
WarJ'l'n Brandt's tenure committee. will 
be debated at a special senate meeting 
at 1:30 p.m. TuesdP.l in the Student 
Cenhlr Auditorium. 
Faculty &.-nate represE'fltati~ on 
Brandt's tenure document comr.,iUee 
are scheduled to answer questions and 
record all criticisms and suggestions 
for changes in the document. 
Results of the meeting will be relayed 
to the entire tenure document com-
mittee when it reconvenes to consider 
any p~ changes in the document. 
th~~oa~~:rt T"::::~~ acr,:;:t t~ 
guidelines can become effecbve. 
All membenl of the University com· 
munity. including students. are en-
couraged to attend the meeting and to 
Rive their reactions to the proposed 
Simon raised over $100,000 
to finance 1976 campaign 
8yTomCasey 
SUJf Writer 
u.s. Rep .... aul Simon [).Carbondale 
raised mOlt ~han SI00.~ to finance his 
campaign acti'!ities during 1976. a 
report prepaJ'l'd by the c:ongrusman's 
24th district office shows. 
The report lists campaign con-
tributions of 1103.000 to the Simon 
campaign fund during a two·year 
period beglnDing in 1975. 
During that same period. Simon spent 
$83.000 in his «JRgreSSional campaign. 
including SI4.900 for travel expenses and 
19.300 for office supplies. 
.. A substantial portion of our ell-
penditures were for congressiCJll:oi-office 
related expenses," Simon said. "We 
used some campaip committee money 
whf'l'e official altdiNan ... es Wf'rf' not 
llufficient to ",oVf'r officf' lluppli~!l. 
rquipment. and othe1' thilll!ll ~qry 
for thf' ~tion of our nffi~. 
Elnen hUDdred lndlvldua}s and 
crganizations conbibuted to Simon'. 
campaign in the 1~78. with the largest 
IIOUl'Ce of campaign revenue beirW a 
fund.,.aisin. dinner whieb Simon 
spoasored with Democradc ,uber-
natarial candidate Michael Howlett and 
0Iin0ia Secretary 01. State AIaD DilIDD. 
1he reprot shows. 
Simon reeieved .,300 as bill sbare 01 
funds raised at the diDner. 
Tbt! report reveals that other large 
I'fIfttributioas to Simon's campalllO 
came from labor unions and nation.a: 
and state .~pying IrooPS 
Simon's largest contribution form 
these groups came from the American 
Medical Political Action Committee. a 
Chicago-based lobbying group which 
contributed 12.500 in 1976 to Simon's 
campaign, according to the reporl 
the report states that oIber large IabOt' 
r~ lobbying groups contributing to the 
Simoncampaign fund include the United 
Steel Workers, which contriOuted 12.000; 
the United Auto Workers. which donated 
SI.600; the National Education 
Association, which contributed S1.6oo; 
ant t the American Federation of 
Teachers. which contributed S3S0; and 
two AFL-CIO affiliated groups who 
contrihuted a total 01 SI.5OO. 
Simon also reviewd large donation 
from the Intemational Ladies Garment 
Workers Union. the Railway Clerks 
Union. the International BrotbeI'hood 01 
EJec:trieal worken,. the Active Ballot 
Club of Washington. and the ActicIn 
Committee for Rural Eleelrification, 
ac:cordinc to the report. 
In addition, Simon's campaign was 
aided by a S500 contribution from a 
campaign fuI'Id for Democratic can-
didates conlru'trd by then House 
Majority Leach.. Tbomas O'Neal. 
O'Neal is now Speti. .... I){ the House of 
Representatives. 
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document. Larry TaylOl'. Faculty Senate 
president said. 
The proposed tenure document was 
printed in the Daily Egyptian an Sept. 8. 
'·1 think the whole tl' ,ure document 
committee will at "'as;. be thf're. and 
the president and vice president for 
acadt>mic affairs and resea~h. ! Frank 
Horton)." Tavlor said. 
Tayl. said he feels the meeting is 
importaot beeallse it wiD be the last 
formal chance to make anv recom-
mendations or suggestions before the 
tenure committee reconvene. 
"This meeting is !IO very important 
because when the tenure c:ommitt~ 
recoavE'lleS it wtll consider poin~ 
raised at this meeting." Taylor said. 
Formal invitations were extended to 
the 12-member tenure document 
committee. "They have all been invited 
formally to answer questions and give 
background." Taylor said. 
Tho.'Ie 12 mt"mbers are. 
Re~nting the office of the vice 
president for academic affairs and 
resea~~ --Horton; John C. Guyon. 
professor in sci~ and administratian; 
and James Tweedy, all assistant in the 
vice president's office: 
Representing the Faculty &.-nate-
David Bateman. associate professor in 
business and administration; Ruth 
Bauner, associate profesor on me 
MIJITis Library staff; Roberi Jack!lOll. 
professor in the School of Medic'ne; and 
Phillip Ol!sol. professor in music; 
Representing the Council of Deans-
EJmer Clark. dean in the Collelle 01 
Education; Gilbert Kroenin51, dean in 
1M ~hool 01 Allriculture: INI Shelbv 
dt>an in thf' CniletZf' of I.ibPral Arts: . 
Arts; 
Representing the Graduate Council-
Roland Keene. Aassistant to the director 
in higher ed·.cation; and Benjamin 
Shepard, associate professor in zoolOlY. 
Germans not laughing about 
'bloodthirsty' comic image 
HAMnl'nCo. Wf'llt Cof'Mllan~ IAPI-A pn>!ltijlilltL" Wf'llt Cot'nl1an Ilf'Wlil 
~a~:>"irlf' ('omplaiM'd that Amf'rican ~Idiers 1('1 11 distorted \'iew of CoM"-
man~ thrntlJth ('omic hook..'1 porlra~i" Hitler's World War II AA1dit'r!' a~ 
"bloodthirstv killers." 
"F.v"Ywti('~ on the ~s. in dayroomlil. pnnI moms and harrad{.~. r.JlII 
pr('rl'f" tor('ad war('omiCl'."!'.'lid the HamburIC based Der Spiegel 
t 1.S. -run boobtDn'!' ~II Co L'I and their ~ts 4 million comi ... hnnk~ A 
year. half a million of them war ('omics. fa!' f'lll't"t":'lfnf! !Po.'ll~ of Plavhnv. 
Timl' or N_~m. thf' malazinl' n-pnrted . 
·'In ('irnalation filltJJ't"!O Ilninjl into tile milliONt. Co""",an lIInIdierlil a~ 
dt'pk'ied as hloodthirsty killers." 
Th(' Ot>r Spi("Jlel. rt>pOl"l coin<'idl'd with jlrnwillJ( irritatinn amonjlIlOVf'm' 
mmt officiafs in rloon OVl'f" fOf'"f'i1{n mf'dia l'IlVt'rale oIl't't"t'l.t f'Yftlls in Wf'!lt 
Cot'l'mAny. Thf' oIficials claim rlf'wst'OVf'f'8Jlf' is distortintr f'Vf'I1tlil hv !lhnwiDS! 
signsofa potential fora JY.4'O-Nari l?Vival inW~t C:ennanv. . 
Ot-r Spi~f'1 quoted Cpl. F.Uflt'lW' R. !'nider nf Indianapolis 8!' quippina that 
the Gis· Jove of comit'!' "hu Mml'lhinll todo with thf' fact Ihat mOllt :vtidil'n' 
cannot rt>ad." 
The malazil'lf>lI8id a potl of 2..1.0110 Nny ncruits In San ~n llhowf'd lha' 
:r; pert't'nl Wf'rt" unab"'to~ad on a "IOfh·trra<If> 1evf'I." 
or 200.000 !IOidier'!' who joined lhe "$. Armv in 1!r14. only 711 0110 nr.i!lhl'd 
hijlh !'Chon!. thf' martanllf' Mid. addinll: "Many lliRft up 'tor dllty 'lI'hind 
h~urack late!! only hf'nUM' thPy want 10 t'!Iea~ UM1npioymml III' avoid 
prlsnrl termll aRer a mminal offen~." 
~idf'r: •• '00 halll ~ !I'aliollf'd in C'oPMnan, for fl..monthll. wall qunted II" 
1'o8Y1nl!: lIalf 01 mv friend" ..... all thf' Cwf'rman.~ Nuls and Itt- ('(IIIliC'!l 
haVf' a 101 do with it. .. 
Jlf'r ~{Hey(f'1 Mid thE' war comiC'!l. whiclt it ... alled "horTnr hoo.l:let"." in· 
c1udt- ~.Itzkriey(. Sj(I. Rock. Fi~t in lhE' Army. 'J1Mo f~. GI ('omhat nd 
'"'" , nknown liW1Idit.f". 
',,"It' Cof'rman piclUJ"t> hf'Id ~ thC'!lp lC'nmic.-·noadinlfl Gill ~ larl!Pfy i .... 
nlH'ftl"f'd ~ c'ormC5 and old war movie!I." Jlf'r ~~id. ..,"'" in~ 
pnpular t"ft\'f'r hl'rn: ~1'1! .. anl Rock. IhI' tntJl!h Nm .·ho ill thf' harkhnnl' of 
~h .. Armv and putlil an md to Nan villaiM torturinJ! rhildrftt and WnnM'fI ... 
'JlK> Gillimow ItMt 10 nnthi,. ahout thf' Col'l'marHl.·· 
~ maj!ari ..... ,!unfed ~ Harrison. !In'!Itdl'n1 nI Nalional Pf'rinrilt'ftt 
~"""" h .... In N_' nrIr all d~i .. h~ ('(IIIlpA~"ll mmit'!l ......... a!'lti-
Staff seeing if it was misled by Lance 
(Continued from Page 1) further rommittee Investigation!" 
Anotber alaff member had put a 
notation on Childers' memo. however, 
~ off tbe major issues .s 
"Daft thiq ~~ IIlvthing about Lance's 
administrative or managerial ('om-
petence? What about the pattern of 
'a",-,l'S to family from bank funds? Is • 
man whose bank has been run loosely 
and witb bad bookkeepi~ practices 
competent to run the finances of the 
entire federal government? Do we need 
Sen. Sam Nunn. !).Ga .• asked <'IU1ders 
if the staff should have pursued the news 
accounts more vigorou!lly even though 
Lance denied them. 
George La.bner 
Day care facilities poor, 
Dlinois conunission told 
By Gft1ha Colfee 
S&aff Writer 
Eighty-five per cent 01 those persons 
in need of da~ care services in nlinois 
are not I't'ffivin~ it. ac:cord'.ng to Danna 
Haynes, coordinator of the Eunna 
Hayes Comprebensive Cbild Care 
Center. 
"Dlincis is barely serving 15 per eent 
of its target population in need of day 
care services, ac:c:ording to the last 
census," Haynes told the 1IIinoil 
Commission on the Status of Women 
Monday in the Student Center. 
Hames was one of five speakers at the 
bearing. which was attended by 
President wam!'Il Brandt, State Sen. 
Ken Buzbee, D-CarlJondale, State Rep. 
8nIce Ridunuld. J).Murpbysboro, and 
about 25 other penons. 
The testimaty of the speakers focused 
on the need tor imprOved day . care 
facilities for botb cbildreo and adalla..in Soutt.em IJllnoUJ. . ' 
Testimony of the problems 01 adult 
day care in Dlinois was presented by 
George Laubner, Program ~~ Planning 
Section, Illinois l>epartment of Aging. 
Laubner said most care for the elderly 
is un~ or inappropriate. 
"The nature 01 day care for the elderly 
should include psychosocial. as well as 
medical services. It should complement 
local servic:es and include those not 
offered by the community," he said. 
Laubner said the program would 
benefit those who are not able to par-
~ipate in senior citizen activities. 
"A program 01 this nature serves 
those who have ambulatory or behavior 
problems that would medically exclude 
them from participating in social func-
tions," he said. 
He said the concept of adult care is to 
prevent unnecessary institutional-
aation 
Jones said, with the divorce rate as it 
fa and the number 01 mothers munung 
to Work, people must have !ODlewhere to 
put their children," she said. 
She said day care centers offer a 
warm, educational and safe en-
vironment. 
"There is no such thing as a 24-hour 
day care facility in Southern D1inois. 
The parents remain the controlling 
factor for their children. .. she said. 
Norma Ketay, of the Sunrise School of 
Ananda Marga, talked about the 
problems 01 providing day care for 
cl:i~ for migrant workers. 
She saId the problem was one of fund 
allocation. 
She said since allocation deDeftded on 
the number of children em-olled, ""the 
difficulty is in trying to run a consistent 
program on inconsistent funding." 
John Allen. Marion Area Coordinator 
_ far the IlliDoia Depuba....t .. ~
and Family Services. and Edith Spees. 
01 sm's Child and Family Department. 
said that they view day care centers as 
places where children can be left for 
short periodP 01 time "while ~ ~ parents 
cope with stress," Spees said. 
Allen said. "Of some 8.000 cases of 
reported abused or neglected children. 
49 per cent of the chilrf.ren were five or 
~er. and the mother was the suspect 
tn almost half these cases. Day care 
centers can provide the opportunity for 
the mother to take time off and time-
out." 
There seemed to be agret'ment among 
the speakers that funding for day care 
centers in expiring. and that money that 
is left is becoming increasingly difficult 
to obtain. 
Haynes said," "e are getting less and 
less money and more and more 
paperwork." 
The findings of the commission's 
bearing. which was the third to be held 
in the state. will be reported to Gov. 
James Thompson and to the Illinois 
General A&.~bly. 
'News 'Roundup 
Israel, PLO tat'ks hin!!" on U.N. resolutions 
Wt\SH':'Ii(~TOS I-'P,··Thf' rartf'r acimlnislnttlon OPE'fl("\~" nt'w rllnnrl ,,' 
;'\tiddle Easl diplom;Jc)! wilh l!'ontf'li Fflrf'r~n \tiOlstf'r \t1~1W' r::!:':m:'M ,,,,,1 
it would tw wlllinJ! 10 talk w ilh thf> Pall'!'tillf' l.itwratlOn Orl!anr1a"on I' 'hr' 
I!roup a('crpt:!!l t :"i!~ :'I;;llIons rl'!'flllllions rf'l'OI!:nizinlZ Israf'1 
lla\an rarriE'(! 10 Pn'!'idfitl i"art .. r anci Sf><'rf't.u·~· ~r SIal .. ('vnJ~ n \·:IT .... · 
propcl!;abll for a !'f"tll€'m!'ol thaI would rf'turn som!' Irrrilorif'slo 'ho' \r"h 
('f)UI'I'ri~ bul mainlaln l~ra .. 1i militar .. ('nnrrol o,'f'r Ihf' W,,,,I Rank .. I !h,' 
.JorMn Riv!'r ,\cimim~tralion officials whilt' nol nptimis'i(- ;. h",,' 'J 
hrf'aklhrotlch in nf'lZoliations. f'mph.I~llf'ci ;1 ri.'lprmm;ltjon I~. I!"I I' ... 
Pait'!<liniarn; acimiUf'CI 10 thr Jlf":tf"f' lahh' 
Thompson crime p(Jckage gPt .• se~(}nd chanrp 
ROSE:\Ul'iT. III , .. U'\··(;o\, .lamp<: R Thomp:'on "''lid hI' ha< "1'\"1'\ 
hoP«' and l'O'IIf!d(·IlI.'f'·~ that h,s <1as;: X rrlmf' p3ek,lgp Will hf· pa<~ h\ Ih •. 
IRfo!lslalurf' t nrlf'r hiS pr~als. rrtmmal" would rf'{'f',,'r a mlmmllm ,,~ 
Vf'ar !W:'nlt'n:'t'.'or ('t'rtain ('rim~. !'11{'h as mllrdf'r ,If arm."'!! mhhforv an<! 
Ihrf't' rlass X ('om·trlms wou!j fl'!'ult in a manciat"n' Ij't' ~rih'nl'" 
SfA'akin~ 10 Iht' I1l1nnis Pnlict' A!'soc:3 lion. Thom~(ln said. " Thf' If'ad HlII 
~~'!'t'I'\'f' IS a .l'rrmmal ,u!'lic::f' s~'stpm that ha('ks .I:OU lip . \ ,,~·~.tf'm that ~IIs 
\,olpnl ('rrmmals on proh.,lton is n,l! a !'ov!'t:-m ii;,t hack!' vou up .. 
JJallacp dirorcp prOl'Ppdings set to begin 
MO~'T(~OM":RY .. .\Ia I . \PI ·Oi\"or'"'(' pt'liti~ filt'd first by r.cw c,f'nIl!f' 
C. Walla('f' and lalM' hy hiS wift'. Complia. ('omp up for di~u!'\ .. 'ion al a 
prt'trial conferenno TlM'Sday. bat onl:; Itw la'4"yt'rs art' likt'ly 10 show lip ·\n 
offief'!' of tht' court sad !tIt' pu~' of Iht' ('Onft'rt'oct' is 10 "isolal .. thr 
issUf'S." and thai it is nol customary kr ItIt> hw;band and wife- to hfo prP.<pn' 
at sut'h proc~illJ!'" 
Walla('t'. :.8. filt'd ItIt' divort"t' suit first. m1 St>pf. t2. ('Iaiminl! an "in· 
('Ompatibility of It'mpt'raml'Tlt'' and an "!:'"i .. trievablt' hrt'akdIN n" nl thf' 
mx-year-flld marria~e- In filina a ('ountPrSuit. tht' :III'Yf'ar-ilid Mrs Wallaf'p 
charged tht> ji!ovt'rnor with "a('tual violel'C.'t' and l'TUt'lty" and Itw tailurr 10 
I!ivt' ht'r funds to mt't't 1 tit' "normal and f'Vt'n basic Ill'ed.. . of a wife-." 
State committee 10 study kgolized gambling 
ntlCAGO I AP'·-A nint'·memht'r ('ommittf't' to inv~til!ate ttlt> pn.><.'<ibilih· 
oft'xpandirlJllt'!l3lilfli ji!amblillJ!. includillJ! off·tra('k ht'ttinJ!, was appointM 
by Gov. James R. Thompson. Ht' said ItIt> ji!ambliDl! pant'l would ..... tudv all 
forms of I~alized ~amblillJ! in the Fnited States with an t"Yf' Iowan! 
providi~ local units of ji!oypmmt'f" with an addt'd !lilliITt' of rrvf'ftUf' .• 
''Tht- reYl'TIUt" mtuation in 1977 for stat .. and 1000ai units of 1!fJVt"mmt"f11 is 
ntrrme-Iy til!ht.·· Thomp!<ClII said 1ft" dinoctt'd ttlt> potnt'l to try and ('ClIIl~t .. 
its work in time for preparation of thE' stale- bu~e-t for fiSl"al yt'aT 1m 
nNCINNATt CAP'-.JallPtta .Johnsnn. a waitn>ss woril:inj! in 'M ~y 
Hills StIPP"' ('lob the nillht a fil'f' lIi'JE'd 1M "..,.,.. ,old a ron~nn9r 
fr.·arml! lhal fire door.; al thE' !<UppPr ('/ub muti",.,y M'n' II ...... Iork"", Sht> 
al~,Jsaid aisles IMdin~ to lht" room's .>Qnl!/t't",;t WPI'f' blOf'kt"d I~ lables and 
.-nairs. ..It wa .. likt' t.-yirlJ! to j!('t an ~ info 'I rolct' bottlf-." ",lIP said oIltN-
iam up at tht' dnnr ... , .iw-t knt'w Ihat smok_" was j!Oinl! 10 kill mp Proplr 
wt'rt" s('",amiDl! and pushinl! Ir)!inl! to J!f't Ihro\.lJ!h 'hal sil12lt' P'fir doot- .. 
Library proposal hearing set 
A propost'd library poh(·,i whl(:h 
would subject (a('ully al.1 ad· 
mlnlstrators to Cint's for o;'t'rdut' 
materiaL .. will bt< rf'vif'Wf'CI m public 
tlt'arin~!I al " p.m. T~y and Thur-
sday in thE' Morri.. ... Library AudItOrium. 
Mf'mbers of the Ihra- l'mvt'rsll\' 
commIttees which developed the IM'W 
rult'S will answer qut'Stions and di.«eus. .. 
the ChaOlji!l"S. 
The proposed ~uidelil1t'S limit the 
borrowlng perind of periodl('als for 
facully irom one wt't'k 10 three days. 
cut lhe loon period for civil ~rvi('e 
workers from four wt't'ks 10 Ihra-
Wft'ks and allow most library users an 
unlimilt'd numbt'r of renewals. 
In a maJnr l·h .. n~E' from Iht- CIiIT/'1lI 
rull'S. the pullcy sa~s .. II bornlwt'r.'. m· 
dudtn~ staff m~mht'r:~. ~':II bt'dlCtr..: ... 1 
tht.> same penalllt'S as studt-nls and m;" 
lost' hbra~ prl\·llt'gt·s If 11lt')! I"alllil 1M" 
Cor nVt'rdue IlIsl or ,I<tmagt'd malt'n .. I ... 
All mt'mbt'rs of the l'mvPrslly cllm' 
munil .. ' art' invitt'd 10 tIlE' tw.· opt'n 
hearuigs. a('cordmg to Kpnrlf'th " .. "'r· 
son. df'an of library affaIrs. 
•• At IhlS IImf' we InVIte um ll t'r""y' 
wide (f'VleW of theM' te('ommt'ndt-d 
pollclt'S. hoping lhey WIll rt'Ct.'1\'t' t'n-
dorsemenl by faculty. siudent and 
oliler collegiate Rroups, ., Pe-terson saId. 
Jennie Jones, of SItrs Department of 
Child and Welfare, said more IIl!rvices 
for Vf!t'Y young children are needed on 
this campus, stressing that the school 
has only one tbfte.uib nursery. 
Conunittee fonnelt to study Health Sel-vice deficit 
By CItrII MenIcIa 
SIaff Writer 
A six-member ad hoc committee has been formed to 
investipte the projected 1377,000 Health· Service 
defICit. according to bennia Adamayk., student body 
president. 
The committee i8 compoeed or th... student 
IItftDbera appointed by Adamczyk and three student 
members appointed by Ray HuebsclImann., Graduate 
Studen' Council president. Sam McVay. Health 
Service Oi.rteetor, will provide information. for the 
commiltees COIlCt'ming thr- Health ServICe'S bud&et 
and operations. 
Adamavk said Bruce Swmbume. vice president,. . 
student affairs. initiated the formation 01 the ad hoc 
committee to study the financial affairs 01 Health 
SP~ and to investigate alternatives for decreasing 
the deficit 
McVav said tM deficit is bl>ing C'alLWd b~ inflating 
mt"tft(oai ('{lilts and Ik'C",8."tnR ~alt" rundtnji!, about. 
5100.000 nt lilt' pmJt'Cit'd $J77.000 defICIt for JUJl(> ~, 
1978.. WaA iftrurfl'f' from I~o,('al y .. ar 1!l7fi-1!rn. TtIt> 
n'f1UUllIm: ~.(JI.' tal ltlt> projn'lt'd $l17.000 dericil lot 
l1f'nJt~'ff'(111I t'H' IlKTPa~ bt',,, ... ~," I10w and ,I~nt· 30 
!we·au"'.'lht. H..,.lIh St'l"\"I('P" btJtf~('It>fII", ko!;. . than 
it must spend. 
.~ to Swinburne. there have been some 
"bani i~JW" proposam made to com!ct the defICit. 
He said Mcvay and he have dJ!ICUS!Ie'd the alter-
natives. but no decisions wiD be made until the student 
committee has formulated its ~tion. He 
said be hopes the committee is ready with its 
recommendations by November 90 they call be 
presented to the Board of Trustees in February. 
Adamczyk, a member 01 the committee w~~ich w. 
formed Sept. 15, said the committee wiD dOt be 
restrained to researcla 01 documentary material 
durinR the investigation. He said. "'The committee 
wiD make lpecific remmmendations the the Health 
Service once an evaluation is m ...... 
Some 01 the a1tema~ives Adamczyk said the tam-
miUee will study include reinstating medical fees for 
students with live or less hours.. scrutinizing and 
llefhaps cutting ~ention lrealth Maintenance 
Programs and raising student medical r~ by four 01 
five dollars. ' 
Adamczyk said be does not advocate raising the 
inedical fees unless the Board of Trustees guarantees 
a certain pt'ft'etllagt" of state fundilllC .pproximately 
25 pt'f' «'nt of the me.. ~y nt'eded tu operate the service> 
to the Health Service. The committee wiD also eon-
sider formina a student Board of Trustees for Healtt> 
Service if the University does not support iDcrNs" ,c 
state fuDding for the service. 
Swinburne said the proposals he has discussed with 
McVay inelude increasi. fees.. putti. some type of 
charges on lICIIIle 01 the Health Service senices, in-
creasing state fWlding or cutting Prevention Health 
Maintanance ~rams by approxlmatel" $30.000. 
He said the increase in state funding wiD prOOaOly 
not be the alternative, but be did anticipate that there 
wiD be.me state dollars re-aUocat«l which will go 
:be Health Service operations. 
Uke Adamczyk. Swmbume Is not enthusiastic about 
raising medit'~i fees, but he said, "Health Care acnJS5 
the country bas risen in costs .nd we must realize to 
offer a comphrt'MIVe program wt> may need m .. "· 
funding." 
Swinburne said the s:m.ooo projected dl'flCit may bl> 
decreasat ~ause 01 the pbysician turnover la!'t 
year. He saId tileo'e wiD be some falklut money from 
lapse period'l before positions were filled and added 
&bat the Health Service wiU continue to operate with 
seven physicians ratbr. than "«tit phystcians. 
........... ~ .. :""" ...... 
• ~~n:n.,.: more must die in South Africa? 
St~ Biko was perhaps the most influential Steven Biko's life and death iCustrate the meetings that do not have approt'llJ of white 
leader among young South African blacks lenltths to; which the South African government authorities. More than 1,310 students tonductillR 
struggling against racial apartheid. will go to silence dissent. He was known as the a memorial service for Steven Biko were 
His ck>ath last week at the agP. of 30 while in the father of the black consc:iOUl'DesS ITlovement. arrested by Johannesburg police under this act 
custody of South African police deprives his Long before racial violence erupted last year, and carted oIf in police vans. 
country of yet another reasoned voice in the fight Steven Biko and the South AfriC7.n Students Steven Biko'. death has sparked renewed 
for racial equality. Organization. which he bel~ found, were conflicts within his own country, and protests St~ Biko was the 21st South African black demanding bP.tter conditions fr,r blacks. The from around the world. Those free citizrns wbo 
to die in police custody during the past 18 government considered his dem6l'ds treasonous. can stiD cry out against brutality and sup-
ntCIIIths. His death raises grave suspicions about In urn he W3S expelled from medical school. In pressiClll of human rights must continue to 
South African police. who say Bib died after a 1973 the government named him a "banned do so. And those whose economic policies con-
week-long hunger sm... person" and expelled him to the confinement of a tinue to support the South African government 
The South African government is fond of small coastal town. should aM i&emselves if they are reaU:, morally 
pointing 10 its elaborate system 0( justice to free of responsibility for deaths sueh as Steven 
rebut cllarges it Is a police state. And while it is Biko's. Those whose lives are c.'l..,ted by profit-
true that some independent judges have thrown ~ -. P"rI ""'ent':R rv loss statements should realize ~hat, as Martin 
out some ~overnment indictments, the govern- ~J:.ILJ.I.lI,... J Luther King DOinted out during tt.e Montgomery 
ment continues to arrest dissidents 011 trumped bus boycott, r'we do not wish to pit them out of UPu~:S s~~w calJed the Terrorism business, but rather to put justice in businest." 
Act, ~ents of the rovernment are seized and On our 0Wl1 campus. the Coalition Against How many more voices win be si:enced before 
held WIthout trial. Steven Biko was twice im- Racial ExplcJ,tation ba5 demonstrated against the South African government realiteS that they 
prisoned and tWice acquitted during the past the sm FOUJuiation's investment in companies have, as Abraham Lincoln charged this country 
year. After eacb aCG'littal he was arrested and doing busiD~SS in ~th Africa. Their speec~, over 100 years ago, "the power .,nd respon-
jailed under slightly dilie.~t rharges. their plac,.rd-bearml! marchers and theIr sibilitytDnobIysa~ormeanlyosetlJelast,best 
More than 700 blacks baw Deen imprisoned assembly'", the founcjation's lawn were un- hope ~ earth"? How many mor! muM die before 
under this law. and no less than 200 are currently molested. the South AfriC8nJ::i1ent ~'Nlizes that with 
In SP .. th Africa, a broad statute called the b d th the f' I 
being tried for "treason"-whicl. usually means Riutous Assembli.-:: Ad forbids all outdoor :~I~" or rac:ta peace are disagreeing with the l(OVernmenl. 
Show was communication through the arts 
I wnte in response to the so~alled "",view" o( 
"MIssiSSippi Showboat" by Steve Rhodl'"s as 
p;Jblished 011 page 7 01 the Daily Egyptian on Sept. 13. 
Artists have always been mISunderstood. Once 
again we a",. I am the- chaIrperson of American 
VOICt'S In Tht- Arts l AV'TA' whIch produced the 
variety show. '"MissISSiPPI Showboat." on Stopt, 10. in 
the SCudent Center Ballrooms. 
AVITA was founded in 1976 to create. provide and 
promote opportURItteS for JIt'f!pit> to exprt'SS thE-m' 
selH'S and communl~,)Il'" throul!h the arts. 
"MISSISSIPPI Showboat" was Just Ihat- an op-
portumt~' for pt'Ople If.' work tDgl'"tht'r and expres."i 
themselves. 
Belnlf that the revit>We.>r It'ft midway through the 
show and did not talk 10 m.VSl."lf. any of the per-
forml'l'S. or others a!i.-,'ociatt'd Wllh the- show, the 
I'l'Vlew was verv insuffiCient. The- ",vil'W e.>vidftlctod a 
mlsunderstandinll of the- principles bc.>hlnd the- show 
as a wholl' and a mISunderstanding of the 
motlvatJOllS and emotions of tht- performf'f"S. From 
what the- ",vit>W slatt'd the ",vIewer expt'Cted .... an 
elaborate. festive.> hohday of entertainment complete 
With lively chorus girls and enthu.."iiastlt per-
formers'" It St'l'ms what he- ",ally wantt'd was ~an 
Martin's Gold.ggers to show ofT their \eJt5. I feel we 
had vet"Y de(itcated and enthusiastic perfomJerS in 
the show. 
"OM' equipment we had to work with was not exac-
tl~' what we wanted but it was bette.>r than nothing. 
Wl' had to make do. The show's funding. $150 from 
SGAC and over S20 in personal funds. wenl towanh 
paYlOR for an $l11ll'r-hour sound enllineer. 2liJlhtlnll 
tt'Chnicians. the stage and St"t'tlp. printed programs 
Area resiJeftts should protest 
Pope County penitentillry site 
State Representative &b W"1IIChester and u.s-
Representative Paul Simon are leading an effort ~ 
locate a prison in Southe..-.tem Illinois_ And it Ioob 
as if a site in Pope CouIlI.'y will be cboaen by the 
Department 01 Correc:tions. 
. ~ are many problems with this site. TIUs site 
IS located almost exacHy in the beart 01 the 
Shawnee NatioDaJ Forest area.. And within a five 
ml~radi_ 01 this site are many 0( the most 
brautiful .... <88 in the entire forest. These areas-
!IUCb as 1k1l Smith SpriDp., Lasll Creek canyon. Teal 
I'ond P.t!Creation Area and Burdent Falla-ve 
nat~ Uleta 01 Soutbena IIliDIi8 whic:b ft sbouId 
pn-.eet. 
(Nr P!<Jp1e from IJlinoiII add other areas are COinIr 
lu - these .... k.nowiIIg that only a sbon dis&anc:e 
.'\\a~ there wiD be • medium security priIoa a.-
talnlng murderers, ~ben. and rapiItL 
Wto urge ,OU to caD or mile JOUr felislatan and 
slnanRly exprea your opinion ~t this particuL;>r sile 
III not In the best iJsterest of ~'W'I!. !1linois. Rather 
Ih .... ho'""ill« these natural recreation areas, Iet·s 
t:",'flUrage ways olattraetin8 more touriR!WJars to !'clUI~ lIIinoia_ 
I.'f" ... 01 the few remainiITg ..... 
"he'!'t' rt'laxation aDd recreation eaa be enjoyed by 
.. tar r""t'ftS. 
,.-.O .... "f ....... ~ •• tm 
and posters. audio tape. photoc:opies. etc. The people 
COIIcr'rnt>d Wllh the show donated their time and 
enf>rgy. 
11Jt> personal expectations of the revit'Wl'r were un-
founded because the- show was publicized as a 
vuiety productlCln of comedy. dance. music, poetry. 
prose, etc., which the show was. with 10 acts and an 
emcee. What the- rf'View did not stale was that the 
show was free to a!1 who dId come and would have 
come. 11Jt> statt'd purpast' of the 500w as pnnted in 
the prograrr., which was. incorrectly quoted in the 
revK.>W. 'us Ih.lt "produclDg 'MisslSSippi Showboat" 
should shotw the people 0( the area what ttXact'~ is 
the .nlf'l1(ied achms and projects to be undertab ... 
because of the pflii..1SOphy of !be organization.. .. 
I. Anthony Speclor, as performer. dlrt'Ctor, emcee. 
and stage hand, had a dn-am. and WIth what little 
I't'SOUrces I haJ and wilh wha1 Jitl~ help I had. coor-
dinated and hE-1pc.>d produce an -opportunity (or peop~ 
to f"XPrt"AA themselves throull:h the arts in a show 
whtore the people worked together to entertain. The 
pc.>rformers. myself. and othE-rs gave of our time and 
~rrorts for free. It is very hard to find dedicated 
people for such . 'ihow who are WltisrJed with the 
emotIons tht-y feel bc.>ing their pay Instead 0( 
rec:t'ivtng money. 
~,de for yourself whal you think. if you have not 
Sft'fI the- show. by IlsteDlII« to the possib~ broadcast 
of the- show's tape rec:ordmg on WSlU-FM soon. 
Mthony Spector 
JUnior, Speech Communication and Psychology 
Chairper.;on of American Voic@s In The A--ts 
I AVITM 
Showhoat!f per/onnen 
entertained with talents 
I feel the over~tieal review of the Mississippi 
Showboat talent-variety show which appeared in the 
Sept. 13 issue of the D.E. was unjustified and decep-
tive. 
The show's title when standing alone may bring one 
thoughts 0( a spectacuJar production with ZiegrJeld-
type dancing girls and elaborate sets. But the title was 
accompanied witb a dncription of Mississippi 
Showboat: .... _is a variety show 01 entertainent of aU 
1OI'ts •• _brought to you by the entertainers. the money. 
and the many people who helped. The show is a 
JYOduc:tion of the American VOices in the Arts," 
Poets, a c1asska1 guitarist, a pianist and a vocallllt 
formed the "0( aU sor~. " The monies which supported 
the show consisted of SI50 frnm the Student GOvern-
ment Ac:tMties£o!.tndJ and a few dollars of the show's 
directar. 
Anthony Spector, founder of the American Voices in 
the Arts. brail.tormt'Ci the idea of havinc a free talent 
variety show at SIU "to provide outlet5 for people to 
expn!Q themselves 8Dd to pouibly gain community 
supprrl .. _"--«COI'dinc to Spector'. prGRrBID. Besides 
del!iping the profp"am, Spector served as the show's 
pubhcist and as a performer and emcee. 
AU in aU, the show was an expression 01 art and 
entertainment-free entertainment. It bad not 
promi8ed dancing girls, only entertainers wbo would 
entertain. And entertaln they did by giving their 
emotions and t.houghts 10 the audience m the best way 





... ZlEGLER I Lance aiming for TV series By Jallles Pattft'lGe 
sa .. fWrlter 
After watc:hlllliC parts of the television series 
"Washirutton Behind CIoMd Doors." a story 
derived from the Watergate scandal, ~ cannot 
help but be startled by its similarities with the 
current Bert Lance affair. 
The controversy surrounding Lance has all the 
elements of Nixon'! final days in office: a semi· 
pr«arious government, a defiant silence to the 
press, teslimony befort' Congressional com· 
mittees forced by the pel~5tence of the press 
and the public. And let's not (orget large 
amounts of (ast-moving money. 
In the TV program, the administration in 
power came to despise the media because the 
press printed information about the shady 
operations of the inner circle of White House 
officials. After awhile, anyone in the ad-
miDistratioo caught talking to the press was 
promptly excused from Wbite House em· 
ployment. 
Now one of Carter's inner circle is in trouble 
anet caner ha-tf refUfIes to d1sc1DS t~ tssur 
beyond the obvious with the press. Yet last 
November one of the presidential candidates 
promised that if he was eh:led his ad-
ministration would shore up the flagging con' 
fidence of the public in the executive bra", h 
and open its actions to public scrutiny. And his 
nam(> wasn't ~Id Ford. 
But just because Carter Is silent to the media 
doesn't mean his staff wiD do likewise. His press 
secretary, Jody Powell. recognized the power of 
the media and tried to use it. 
The latest uproar in the Lance controversy is 
ewer the report that Powell tried to plant false -
a11egaUc:ms 0( wrongdoing against b. Charles 
Percy of Dlinois-who happens to be the ranking 
Republican sitting on the St>!late committee 
that LaIlN" appt'ared befor~n the press. 
PoweUlater a.lmitted that his Ik:tion had been 
"dumb." But his admission won't wipe his 
seeming attempt at discrediting PerC'y's 
~:=:~:ontheus:i~~ :-::~ear tactics 
to discredit his political enemit>S. Creating false 
stories and then passing them on to the press 
bt>came a daily routine. 
When thfo media started to print stories that 
were unfu\'orable to the administratioo. Nixon's 
people responded exactly the way Lance and 
President Carter have acted- by refusing to 
address the heart of the issue wben confronted 
with it by the press. 
The Carter administratioo must learn what 
the Nixon administration should have learned: 
ignoring the press won't malle it be silent and 
attempli.njE to use the press to furth« the ad-
ministratioll's own endS can backfire. 
a~~o(ou~:!t~ :a:C~~t>~-=: i~ 
interviews, motion piclures-and now in the 
"pop" version of "Washilll[lOft Behind Closed 
Doors. ,. While the Lance affair is stiD 
developing. it iUustratt>S some remarkab!e 
similarities to the other story in the techniques 
used by the White House guard to protect its 
operaticm from public knowledge. 
Perhaps the inner ci~1e of the C~rter ad-
ministration should watcb "WashinglOO Behind 
Closed Doors" more cklsely. Or perhaps next 
year we can tum on the TV set and wateb "All 
the Georgian's Buddies." 
Auto safety dependent 
OJ;1 passive seat belts 
Earlier in the mooth. Congress renewed a seven· 
year argument over mailing passive (non-voluntarv I 
restraints. such as airbags and automatic seat belis. 
standard equipment in cars. 
Secretary of Transportation Brock Adams is in 
favor of passive restraints. He estimates 9.000 mort' 
lives per year could be saved if voluntary seat belts 
were replaced with automatic restraints. 
The opposition is led by Sen. Robert Griffm of 
Michigan and backed by auto manufacturers. Thev 
say seat belts, wMn used.. are leN expensive to instab 
and are ~t as effective as al~:.gs. They suggest 
eJlC'ooragmg more people to use ~t belts. . 
'Joe solution emerges out .Ii b~ I{rab-bag of alter· 
natives offered that wouldutisfy the camps -f both 
Adams and GriHiD-passive !!t."at belts. 
A passive belt is connected to the floor of the car and 
the auto's front door. After a person opens the car 
door, be gets into the car the way he normally does. 
shuts the door and is automatically fastened into a 
seat belL . 
The passive belt is preferable over the airbag in 
several ways. First. according to a recent article in 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. airNigs should be 
.replaced after each accident. The cost of replacement 
is $325. Safety belts rarely need to be replaced. 
Also the airbag is not effective in !'Par end collisions. 
side swipes and multiple jolts. A passive ltelt offers 
protection in all these casc!S. 
There is also the possibility that the airbag could 
inflate even when there is no accident. Alth~h it 
haDl)efled rarely in t~t5 conducted bv the National 
Highway and Traffic Safety Adn:inistratim (NHTSA I 
and General MotQrs. it can happen. 
If an airbag inflates II--.o:;;:::~~ily. the driver might 
panic and have an accident. This ,~ouId not occur with 
a passive belt. 
One advantalle passive belts ha':(> over regular seat 
belts is convenience. A person c.~n·t have to pull on a 
pusive belt five or six times to get it fastened. Since 
the passive belt is attached to the door. it is easier to 
use. Itt Iso only 20 per cent of the car-driving population 
actually uses regular seat belts. ac:ording to surveys 
taken by NHTSA. 
Con~Tess has ooe month to decide what to do on this 
issue. Instead of wasting their time arguing about 
airba~~ and regular safety belts. it should consider 




After eI_rmg Wi.... Hall of health code 
vioIIItioas, maybe die .lr.:boa c-cy HeaJtb ()eper-o 
bneat ought to be iDvestipled. 
-.Iefr Powell 
Morris Library' .. recommendations on CU'CUJation 
policies. which now include fmes for faculty and 
staff, are long overdue. 
-Andris Straumanis 
Since SIU students are protected from CIA testing, 
someone shouJd fand a way to protect us from those 
other tests. 
-.Jeff Powell 
Why aD the fuss over the faculty pension pian? 
With the present salaries at 81U only administrators 
can afford to retire. 
-Lynn Woller 
~~;~::P::~~::~::~~~~:::~~~n 
unmitigated disaster fo." Mr. Carter, ironicaDy .... memorandum. illtended to per!ru8a>e editors deserves: f.8yoff. 
produced one beneflciaJ consequence for the White of Mr. Carter', rectitude and "-4om. The Jules Wltcover and Jack Germond in the 
hOU!le: In the biDowinll c:louds of smot(> arisinll from memorandm:.'l, eouehed in questicln-wld-aIBftr form. WashingtcJn Star, and Albert R. Karr in the Wan 
the shot-Gown budI!Iet director. the President', cargo poses a questioo: "What did ~date Carter Street Journal, have covPred the story. Elsewhere it 
JIl'eference biD has bftn wholly obscured. ADd cargo promise the maritime interests"!" The CIIficiai answer has receiwd remarkably little noUc:e. this was not the 
preference Is by far the I!Ife8ter scandaJ. is that. "He made no commitment to support cargo ease five years ago. when the media leaped upoo 
Within the next few weeks. while the attEntion 01 preference." Richard Nixoo Icr the great milk scandal of that 
public and press remains clYerled, Mr. Carter's But it is like so ~ sim'lar things In the Carter spring. 
lieutenants wiD b'y to push their cargo biD through record. The maritime inCerests did not understand it Tbere are c:ertain parallels.. Mr Nixoo had made a 
both houle!. On the record of 1974. when CGngress that way. Mr Carter's own people did not understand c:ommitment-or at least the dairymen thought he 
approved a worse biD enly to han it vetoed ~ ('~ It that way. Robert S. Strauss. for one example. wrote bad-to higher price su~. The ~ition had 
Ford. the Carter ~ should have little diffic:ulty. the President on June 24 that "The unions certainly many friends on CaPitol HiD, the milk 
The glum ~t is t\"lI' a massive riJlofl coupled.with feel that the admlni.',tration IS cornm.itted to a cargo producers, like the maritime unions. had malle large 
a blatant payoff. preference policy...·· eompaijPl contributicm across the board. Mr. Nixon's 
The whole business sme¥1s to hip IIPaven. and it Stuart Eizenstat. the President's chief adviser on top advisers.. like Mr. Carter's this time. were against 
tells us-ooe more time-comelhing about the slip- domestic policy •. wa still .more explicit .In a his decisiClll.. But the milk pruducers bad contributed 
pery smile 01 Jimmy Carter. and something about the memorandum' describing cal"ko preference as "a b the Nixon cam(J8ip'. and Mr. Nixon acted anyhow. 
double standards of the Wa. ... ingtGn preM c:orps.. Oawed policy." Eizenstat warned bis boss that Tbepresserupted With torrents of moral indignation. 
The cargo preference biD endorsed by Mr. Carter' rejectiGn 01 ca~o preference would. be seen .. u a In the fallout. Treasury Sec:retary CGnnally was badly 
would guarantee that five years henre, at least •. 5 broken promise. ' , bumed. 
percent of a~l oil imports ",ouId be carried ia One is remInded of Mr. Carter's apparent promise Nothing of the sort seemed In prospect now. This 
America" tankers. The figure Is now about 3.5 per- . to Texas petroleum interests that he favored carIllO preference biD will -a."6t the cOnsumers htm-
cent. but this is not guarantet'd. The maritime tmlOM derelulaUon of natural gas. The promise. it turned . dreds 01 miDiOlll of dollars. It may c:reate some jobs. 
and .'.he maritime indtalry are bungry for c:argo . 0lIl. bad a cateb in it· • but at fantastic cost ~ JOb. The measure win violate 
prefr.-ierlce. While 'hey dream of a 30 per cent ' In any event, the maritime intemlts plainly thought treaties with 30 nal1ons. It win invite protectionist 
minimum {the abo."ed 1974 bill, contained this, Mr. ('.after had giftll ~ a ~mitment. In June 01 retabation.1t will add nothing to the nation's security. 
pr\lVisim). their overriding goal is m ~ the c:oncept, •.. 1976. when Mr. Carter had tbe Democratic norniDatioo But the biD will accomplish this much: At ~t 
of caflZo preference .Titlen into iaw.Onre that a. .. ; wrapped UP. the aniGl'lll'8ised 1175.orD for the Carter public expense. it will payoff a private political 
Ik'hiev~. a 9.5 mlnimur.t ean t!'~ pusht'd lip Year .. b)l. eampaign., By tbIl.lIOI'I1Jal standards applied tl) promise. Bert Lance or not Bert Lance. why rsn 1 this 
Yf'IIr. . ., ... -" . ." l'.o1llicalUre in Wasmngton; the pending cargo bill- news"! - 1m Washington Star Syndf .... te. Inc 
00IIy~ ~2D. lW1 Pete' 
Folk soundfeatured 'Androcles. and t~e ~on' presented 
. as part of theater fo~.:t~e young,) , 
_t'rilic mIW'" quiet ~IebnUOft 
of and aaertioft of what Mil!. IIIId 
rt.tlH he .. dixOftred to be true 
and vilal lbout life." J:Jefore 
ret'Ordin, witb his wife. Mike 
worked In the studio with the 
ASSOt'iation, Byrd!. Buffalo 
Springfield. Elvis Pres..,. Simon 
and Garfunkel, Ind the Mama and 
lhf' Papas. 10 name a few. 
nt'lle15 for the a p.m. t'OIICft't, 
whit'h Will be in Ballroom D of the 
('_~r. IN' availab~ at the StudPnt 
('l'nter ('l'ntral Tit'kl't OUire, 
Pl>nney's. The Gospeland BooIIstore 
at Munlale, and The Christian 
Booksht'lf in Hemn. ~ C'OSt 13 In 
ad\'ant'l' or 13.50 at the door for the 
general admission !.l'aling. The 
cont'l'rt is spotlsored by The 
S.udents For hsus. 
New Orleans Philharmonic, 
Slatkin to perform at Shryock 
Lfoonard Slalkin will bl' thl' 
fl'atun-d dirKtor of lht' first Car· 
bondale pt"I'fonnallCt" by the New 
IlrlPans Ph,lharmonit' st't to opl'ft 
Ihl' 1977·711 seasoa of CelftJrity 
~~ 
~ Pt'llharmonit' lS!It'bt'duIl'd for 
8 p.m. on i"riday St'pI. 23 in Shryot'k· 
AuditoriUIl'i 
"latkin. who win be making his 
lIIird appearanC'l' in Carbondall'. bas 
~t rurl'C't", two past (,~lt'brity 
St'ril'S offl'rir. ts. Hl' l'OCIdut'ted tht' 
Chit'lllO Svmphonv in Shryot'k and 
lasl _sui ht' condulf'd the 51 Louis 
svmpbony Iherl'. Sial kin is now 
penranelldy afr.niated Willi the 
New nrleans PIIiJhannonic:. 
The PIIdharmOflit'. _ in its (2nd 
season. will perform "Wl'bt'r," 
Obt'roo Overalure: "Debussy." 
PreIUIIP to the AfIemDOII of a Faun' 
"Ravel." Mother Gooae Suite: and 
"Mussorgsky-Ravel. "Pit'tures at 
an eldlibition. u lO1fte of their 
sefetotions. 
The New Orteana PIIilhannooie. 
has perfonned in nearly every 
major city in fi'l' U.S. and in 21 
('()Untries in South "mmt'a. Ceatral 
Amerit'a. the ¥:est Indies and 
Mnit'O. 
In addition 10 ils perform .... 
witb the New Orll'ans Open 
AsSOt'iation. the Pbilharmonit' 
.,.rforms numerous children's 
~. special t'OIICft't1 and lour 
t'OIICl'rU durillR its 38-wM --. 
At 33, Slatkin brings to N_ 
Orleall!l Philhannonic: the sam. 
youthfuJl_ appomtt in his last 
PENTHESILEA 
This fll ... 'y P.ter 
'.011... .IMI ....". 
Mulvey .... I ...... 
myth of the 
A ....... elMl how It 
r.let.. to the 





symphonift. As onl' of lhe youlIRest 
conductors of a major symphony, 
Slatkin has l-rt his mark on the 
inlernOllional ,ftondu('tinlll St'ene 
havinlll ('ondut""' major 5ym· 
phomt'S Ihroughout f.;li..ropl' and the 
SoviPl limon. 
Tit'ill'ts for the New OriNDa 
PIIilbannonit' lIlOIy Ill' purchast'd at 




has rNt'hl'd IS mllllOll. accordtng to 
(TK. II news all/ftK'Y. 
Two-thlrds of the population lives 
in Bohemia and MoraVIa. 1M 
agency said. wllile the others 
Inhabit Slovakia. If the populatlOll 
follows cUlTPllt powth C'urws. il 
lIhould reaclI 17 nulhon tly tl!.; end 




'4 Chicken. Potato. 
Slaw 1Z.51 
10 oz. Sirloin, 
Potato. Salad M.51 
Prime Rib Dinner 
Only 1S.51 





C ............ MftUIS 
Avail'" Ni~11y 
Have La.. at 
TIle ..... ! .. 
Soup & S.u..a oar. sandWicbI!C. 
plale luoch ~ le'alond. 
DON'T MISS THF ... 
WEB RUDOLPH. 
JACK WILLIAMS SHOW 
Wed. -&Jn, NltM 
Call us for Privale Parties 
at'1'aIS from the M'boro 
CourthoUllt' 6114-3470 
,.,.. •. DoIty!~ ~-• .." ••••••••••• _ •• ' " ..... ' •• , ... 
By Daft Erk'--
8t11frWriIl'I' 
"Androt'il'S and the Lion," lIIis 
lIeIIIester's OIildmt's Tour {'om· 
I:ny presentalion, will be per· 
s:.~=y onWti!n;;~:YSta;~Ule 
University Thrater in Ibe Com· 
m ... ic:alions Buildmg. 
Deln rt.rtalas, diret'tor. said he 
disliked the "children's tIJl'8tl'r" 
label, prt>ferring to t'l1I it "U-ter 
for the young." 
"I refuse to C'ondest'l'ild to 
dlJldren." said Karlalas, saying hi! 
prefers to appeal to the quabty of 
youth in persalll 0( all 1I(Il'S. 
". wa.nt to belp adults rl't'apture :::J=~i:rl:"':: ~"::= 
"thealt!t fro the youIII" plays ('lin 
_y~ as I basis for communication 
~_!\ ldults Ind ('hilda·n. 
A::nd~ar~=~':~~ ::: 
original "Ancndes 8nd ohe Uon." 
wri~n by George Bernard Sllaw. 
"Wl"ve tril!d to take lIIis play and 
do it as t'1oM> u _ could comt' 10 the 
style of CommedJa dt'lr Artl', whlcb 
as far as I'm t'OIIC'l'1'Dt'd is lhe 
greatest era of comf'dy, " said 
Kart"'s. He added thai IIIIs style of 
1hNtrl', whit'h oriIinalf'd In Italy in 
the l'8rly 1500's, was prnentf'd by 
nomadic: actors wbo tourl'd the 
country in wagons. 
Four t'l'nturiH latrr. tht' 
Childre ,'s Tour ComjJIIDy mrril'S 011 
thIS tn.dition. The mrmbt'rs of ohe 
compan;' wiD spend matt of ~ 
st'mester performing "Androdl'S 
all over Illinois, carrying on Wilb a 
l!3-year SIU Theatre dt'partment 
tradition of faU t'hi1dftn', ....... 
11Irtr performllllt'tlS are usuaOy 
~ by 1IOII1)f'Ofit orllan-
izallons a a inA 10 lhe dli...,. m 
the commumtv. accordifIII to Pat 
Doman. the bUsiaess rnaII/tII!t for 
the Ilteatrr dt'partment. 
"The cast is also tnlned in 
praeDtiDl 'ItOI'btIops for IIt'hool 
IJI'OUPI." DMtan said. explanling 
lIIal thee c09ft'ed vart_ aspects 
of IhNter. suctI a mUl'-ups. im· 
provisational thealer, pantomime, 
and the hi5tory of Commedia dt'JI' 
Arte. 
Kartalis rxplalDl'd. "Com media 
dt'1J' Art. actors would lake on a 
t'haracter for all their life." he 
add@d thllt. "'IIIINd of using !let 
Kripts. tht'y would lake St'l'IWioII 
and Improvist' on ohem, .at'h 
workiDI with a weJl·dt'fined 
t'haracler." 
LiIIl'Ding the styfp .,. Vaudt'ville, 
in some wa;va, Kartalas nplai"", 
bow the audience wouJd drmand 
certain c:omf'dy routi-. mlled 
"Iauis", from the familiar 
t'harltt'tl!l'S. 
"The ArlPdtino t'hal1lt'tl!l', who 
~~:~~ftu'":=~ 
around, ('atd! it. and Nt It." said 
Karta1as. He commentl!d that the 
Three Stooges wark was I~y 
based on C'OIDI!dy lazzi. 
"Androcles" celebrates truth, 
honl'Sty, and failllfuiness. IIIId is a 
lribut~ to the individual. areordin. 
to Kartalas. After the initial ml'l'lin. 
be'-D the lion and lilt' boy, An-
drot'Ies is dtallengl!d to, as Karla'" 
rAtA ii, "t_e the t'OUI'8P to dt'f, 
conformism and lake a .... od as an 
Glass Specialty System 
"On The Spot" 
Auto Glas. Installation 
Call 457-0356 
11 ............. ...... 
~'e 







- . IUtrf lANCAS1H 
MICHAB. YOlK 
t Show Tickets: 5:00-5:301$'.50 
* \..,. -"., * * * • * * . * 
1DdtflduaI. u.. becoInJIII a min." 
1:~~.~=~~ 
..... willi In ntn show Friday at 
3:30 p.m. Sablrday's perlrom~ 
wiD be at 10 a.!ft. AdmiJaiob is ... 
willi group r<Otes a .. ilable by t'llIinI 
the departme.'t tbater boa oflke. 
Zappa tickets 
at'ailable soon 
Tit'k:~o:, ~.~~ :::~or;:~ 
=: .. slarring Frank Zappa wiU 
go on salt' at a •. m. Sept. 2+ 
For the Saturday sales only ODt' 
al'l'8 of 1k~1 sales wiU be open. The 
16, IS so and 1450 ti~keta ('an be 
C:~::Soi:..u.:,:.~m::e = 
mll'Clll". 
On Monda, tick ... mn be pur· 
t'tta.d at the Arena Sperial Evenls 
Tit'lll't Offl~ and will also be 
availablt' at the StucIeea Cfttler 
Central ~ket Offlt'e. 
No ItUdt'nl tit'kl'l diseounts win be 
given for lIIis perf~ and the 
number of tit'llN per.,...- will not 
be~f'd. 
VNMARnIED WORKERS 
NEW YORK IAPI-Unma~ 
IJl'I"OIlS ~f'd for 90 per ~ 01 
lilt' -«J"OWth in the Unit", Stall'S 
Jabor fOf't'l' bttt_ 1m and 1976. 
e'·, ,. 
1:11 1:111:41 
••••••••••••••• e, " 
1=tI, .... 
... 0.. ......... 




... , ..... 
••••••••••••••• ~..., 
"wryl '-at..,.. 
• P.M. Show,t1.U 
.:"',.. .... ' 
I!i 1:I:nU:nU:ta::l: I:: I: I ~r,~ J ~t"': n:';1 HI: t:ua:u:,am:,:n:t: I m:mll:.: It!l 
Student gets to core of co,ntest 
tIIIIJIer-up. and 8rend1i Harrt80n and 
~t':ter'!-tl M:ty;::.-c:: 
apple peelilll exPft'!enft 
I ~ mine -.del be til.! anfoous 
task of developilll mto a world eta. 
apple peeler. which would require 
hom' after grueling hour of 
drdK:ated apple peeling. 
But I took' \Ill thef .auntlet and 
:'n1 ~=liC::n Yi:~m~U:::J 
lJThoed. So I reacled my trusty 
knife. honing it to a ''8zor's edge and 
pr-epared to do ball~. 
1100II found myself _led in the 
midst of 12 Dt>Ir:er-faced women with 
knives poiRd to slice into the red 
&lOllY cn.. 
• All I waited in silence for the judp 
to slart the 3-minule heat aU I could 
tee were the muted. colared ligb .. of 
the near-by carnival and hlllldn!cis 
of ey" peering at me in an-
lieipa~. They wanled to see 
I 
-I 
Pat Holden attempts a peeling rally in his George Plim~ 
ton-like attempt at placing first in the NlurphVsboro apple 
peeling contest. 
pHlin. 
'J1wo judge gave the word. and the 
peeling began al a furious pace. 
WithIn seconds the snake--lilte 
~..:.sedbe~O ;::h':telf~s I':~ 
second apple. 
m~~=:= ::::t.:e ~~~ ma; 
knife welded to my quivering hand 
bPcame a dangerous weapon. 
AI I flDTlbled with my second 
ace the crowd im~ored me to 
I=d:::~!~~ec:w!~':~ a~ 
me laughing hystericaliy. 
Alter what seemed an eternity the 
judge finally ended the 3-minute 
ordeal. 
Silt inches of green stubs to be 
exact. Maynor won with her pile :II 
apple peelings. ~otalilll 298 inches. 
When I regained my CGmp:lSUJ'e I 
By "at""" 26\h annual Murphysboro AJ)IR glanced arount' the stage. Good 
Branching out 
"Cash for Trash" performers present a scene from the play 
performed as part of the Rites of Passage activities. 
___ t Writ« PHIl .. Contest. and the object of God! ThoR women reeled off yanf.. 
eIe'f~ Ih":,-::.:. ~~":: :::: ~pe~~iDg brives were an: r-~ ~:~~~:=;Ie peelers 1~!!~!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!~!!~ 
and surrounded by 12 womelll NoW wbat couJci IIrGwke a per- gave me collllOlaaim pats on the I 
brandisbinggleamingknlva. feedysaneandiwalihySlUltudent badlaslslunkNoftbestageiD BRI''.lG IN THIS COUPON AND BUY .. 
What w .. i<Ji .. on" W8I this IOII1e to challenge 1M Iianta ill !he world defeat. 11 
weird ancient ritual that hal failed of apple peeli~! rm SliD not lUre whal happened, liwo 
to cIe out am.,.. tile rural hamJela The competitton I ~ would _ maybe I just IIftded more practft 
of Soutbenl Illinoi1? fierce with names llh Sharon 011 well there's always next year. 
Nope. I w. a c:ompetia In tile Maynor 01 EIkYIlle. last years And at least I didn·t cut myself. ~k·' T 
mdian cultUre presenioo'iD' lecture All t_ "..-y_.pptr I rt:!1_1W .. 
ADtaber Lobo, cfistinCuished I.... Internatklllal EduaUon. tile for Soriet Sludies aD supplied funds ....... -- FOR 0 N l Y Soc .... ........ 
daaa mUItcolotPIt and 1ICboIar. wiD Musle i>epartmeat. the Asiaa eo ...... Lobo's .... t. OFFER EXPIRES, LI ....... 1 ... 
lift a pubIie lecture titled "Indialll Sludia C-mitt __ d the Centr-: _____ ---""04. f ..  ~ Iw. ~ Culture and the Wat," 'I p.m., 
~~~~\~~********************* International Musicology COD- • AMA .-
=e~ns!:e'!.-:!iy~rn.!.~. • • ... ttw..... mL ..... co .... 
::;.CIft.:;"=~aaddevelopm_ • AmerlconMorkeflngAssoc. Meeting Tues .• 
"Lobo baa lpeat moat of his HIe • S t 'ItJ'l CI 8 ild' R lOB • 
studying the major seale. whid! he" ep. "'v. ossroom u '"g m. • 
=:a.~ =:,k~ .7:00 p.m. Guest Speaker Mr. Richard Gray lit-:.r:.rl..:&~::i :;~~.:: .. from Career P'onnlng and Placement Cente,.. 
for Soriet ~ Easten Studies for • All .... 1 ..... welcome. .. 
the Perform ... Arta. ********************* 






1heA ...... nT.p 
'11 S. III. Awe. 
C. ...... I •• IL 
Not If It's an extraordinarY PlIo! Razor Poll'lt matker Pf"I. 
A fIbef·tJoped pen so preowfy balanced. It w .. always feel c:omforUaIe 
III your hand. even aft!!r ho~ of .,ltJng. Is sturdy plast1c POIIIlsurrounded 
by a unIQue PIlot metal -collar- ""I!S a dtstll1Ct~ smooth. sharp line. 
In tact It's the I/llMest ~ pen you can buy. And that UI!S It JUSt 
Ireat for INII!S of DOtI!S or that one IlllpOftant love Iftter. Best of at II'S 
only 69c and IS now tlYatiable at your coIII!&e book store 
So If your PIlot pen makl!S you lovesO. don't be 
ashamed to adfIlIlll After all. n 




















Governor Jim Thompson walkea 
the parade rOllte and shook 
hands with the crCJIA.'1 ratner than 
' ....... 
-·~.:d:Jif 
V - ~,,~ 
-=-' -ll/ ~ 
ride in the Apple Festival 
Parade Saturday. 
Fun stems from festival 
( .. ' 
~'tl 
r'l' The 1976 Apple Festival Queen 
Martha Welborn rode atop a float 
this year sponsored by the Nwr-
Staff phoros 
by ~fike Gibbons 
physboro Chamber of Com-
merce. 
Nora onlookers than riders were 
attracted to the Whlr'~PIane 
Th(' ·\Jlfllt' F~tiv:11 in ""rph\·"hnn. i~ 
a hili! f'Vpni for 11M- small town. 'niP 
"\'('nl!' w('rp hiWlli/lhlt>d this ypar with 
Wf'ttnp"fia\"" Applt'tim(' Circ-u" 
n.nrllCla\·s annllal applE' J)f'C'linS! roo 
f~t. 'hp Jo'ridav ta't'Ot show. Saturdav-" 
paradt· 1'00 Sunda~'s Applt'limt' Air 
Show 
TIll!' \f>tlr \AI'S thE' fir.ol H'ar Iht' 
..-('sliva·' hafi a ("in-us Ttir K .. llv 
IIrn'hC'l'" ('irrll~ Wit!" an rvrnt (or 
"h,lfirrn nf all a2f'!'t 
Thf' 'l;atiOll<tl t\Jiplt> Jlrrlin2 ("nnh'", 
"M''ft Ilw fOllr,,· .. ar fam,lv rt'llI!n of Iht' 
"hI'" m;tk,·r falllil~ and' "-,\\" Shounn 
carnival ride on a side street In 
downtown Murphysboro, 
:\':I\nor nf Jo:lhillt' win with h .. r lop 
1lI't"'linll! of 29R inrhrs 
Tltr Appl('lim(' Hr,·ut'. fhp tal('nl 
"P2mrn' for thp "pplp IlIlPt'n ,"on 
'('Stants. ft'a'urrrl many of Ihf' lora I 
hraulif.'!i'. anrl Iht" ('ro,,:ninll! nf Qtll't'n 
\1:lrsha Wrlhnrn 
(:OV. ,laml'S Thompson pul in an ap 
r"aranrf' as f'ar:utp Marshal ror 
Salurda~"" "wlt'limr 2rand parafir 
"onorrrl I1l1f"" s \A "rt' Colon('1 (; rrtlor\ 
"Pappy" ~inl!fon and Iht' Rlu" Anll"!!' 
I ilol". 
SuMa,'. Iht' R1UC' .·\n2('1,,· air "how 
f''lfiNt this \"f':Jr'~ ·\tlIllt' F .... th·al 
Township fire station nears completion 
r.",bondale TOW1I!dIip', n_ fire and lIMo township', fin: truck. 
,Iation should lie' c:ompletffl by mid· Fedt>ral ~nue sharing monrv 
~ember al a rott of about Will pay fo.· mOflI of lIMo station. 
1141.000. accordinllo Robert Kelly. which win be (OftStruclffl by the 
IowMlup supen1lOr Stollar Lumber Co. of CarbGndale. 
The firehouse. to be built on Park Currently. the township's fire 
St~I • .,11 lie' ~ for the tOW1l' !illhlel'S an- houwd in the to.-nshlp 
ship's Ihree fuilUme fire fill/lten offlCt'll at 217 E. MaiD. whilr t!le 
truck is oarkffl in a lI!"ra~. 
Kelley has f'lIprt'SIK'd • desire to 
hire additio,aJ firerqrhters and to 
r.:-=o: i~:~~:~ruc:k 0IIft' tlMo 
Thr 4.~lU';ri........ L~haped 
lItatiM will at"" hou:st> tlMo town' 
ship'!I mad equIpment. 
Firemen answer two calls to fire 
Carbondalr firemen report an 
f'Sl1mated .., damage resullffl 
from a fire itI~ momi"ll in the 
home of George !\ittfer. 903 E. 
CIndy St. 
Thr fire was appart'ntly c:al.lM'd 
by a short 10 u aar conditioner. 
firemen saId. 
FIremen were callffl to lhe IJouse 
at tIOa.m. 
Another fire which was ap' 
parl"ntly started by childrt'n 
pla:winll( with matches caused about 
IIi75 darnaltt' to an apartment at 
3D3A E. ~tm St .• firt'men report. 
Firemen wert" cal/t>d Inlhe sc:eM 
at 5:25 p.m. Sunday by Quene,ster 
HIJ(J!enS. who lives .n thl' apart· 
mt'nt. finomen said. 
The ap;>rtmt'nt is owned by the 
Jackson c...lftty HOIlIIing Authority 
FJ~~ll.~j.I.~n~a j 
fik(lIlli(uI 9lv{t/~ /nll~/i(J 
Creates Beauty For Y 011 
facia1s ... makeups ... waxing .. 
manicures ... cultured nalls ... 
nail wraps and tips ... 
cosmetics 
••• come to the NEW LOCATION 
1114 West Main 
Open 10·5 Tilles. thru Fri. 
.md Sat. morning 
(Closed Sunday & Monday) 
Carbondale 549·3933 
GRAFyx. Speaker Clinic Saturday,Sapt.24th 
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• i-•• • • · . • 
• 
Cost Plus Audio 
210 S. Illinois Ave. 
457.~242 
..... 
Mid America Audio Grou 
D1inois legislators to consider 
'get-tough-on-crirne' proposals 
to all pe,.so,.. '"t.,. •• ted in 
th_ advancement and the en· 
coura,ement 0/ women in 
the field 0/ com municatioM 
l 0I10R'S NOTE' On 0Ct.:u. "-
I !hnoos GenPra' Assembly will can-110"'" .n ~ ..... _IOn to c:onsider 
(jL'1 lough 011 crome prOPOSills, itt-
{Iudtl~ Go<ot James R. Thampson'S 
(onlrov.-" .... I plan to create a 
ld~ C1t ClaSS X felonteS. In a 
"' ..... part 5eneS beginntng ~. 
n., Assoc .... h!d Press elq)Iains "-
proptlSoJ's. 
Ih'.It ....... .w 
\ .. ....nat ... Prne WrIIeI' 
\\ h"n Ihf' Gf'.,.ral AIIlIf'mbly 
n,",' .. nf'5 .,.". monlh to ~onslder 
...... 10 df'al Wllh crime. njJrd a lot 
... lalll .. boul leUinl toush on 
,""mmals 
HoI n<IIIf' of lhe p.1IpCI8I1s bl'fare 
,he- 'fOI!l5l.Ilure is Iillely 10 put a ~I 
hd .. n Ylo'f'nl crime unless lhe 
ho·hanOl" of ~1.'5 and prosenrtun 
,·han!!1.'5 Thall5lhP co __ vi mare tMa 
;. doZftl M1!LC!lIt ..... iawyrn. IeRaI 
~~!!~ :d..cb~::~ 
on .. n .Hort '10 ...... potl!lltial im-
",,('I of chanj(eS bellll 4:OIIIIdered in 
Ihf' lIIillOls CTiminal roct.. 
ThoSf' chanllf'S includ~ Go.. 
Jam" R 1bompson's contronnial 
JrOposill 10 cn'llie a - c:a1elOfY vi 
rta~s X feionies-drawiDl 
m,rumum six years 10 life pri80n 
,,·nl.ncl.'5 and no probalion or 
parolf' 
"If lhe )lldj(eS and prot!«Ut .... _ 
pi ... harga.n'DI Ihr.w cases _a,. 
;ond don'l have lhe int'lination 10110 
=.p:::=lt~.x,,:,~ e~,::-~,:~..!:~~ 
Iranuctlon •. felonies committed CIaa X \II illlelf will slOp potential 
with :. da~ _pan....... crimi ...... he says. 
lIidnapinl of a child for nnsom. "It _s to me there is a IontI 
ct.Yiate sexualanault and arson wi1Idup and a .try short !'itch. The 
~ lifts are t!IIdan«t'ft'd. short pitch is dlat the Sl*"i~ .t of 
I.!O:;;::·~. ~:::: ~:.:; =~l!,U::a~r::.~ 
person on probation. Inslead. lite But Allen H. Andre ... Peoria 
judRe _ad Mft 10 .... a ~ police ~l. tays "I thi .. 
aen~ of alleaM silt JMn encl.. the ... vi a _ tier. a _label. is IonI .. life. a ____ ." 
"Rasia.., il'. a 101 vi laud tall." '''111ere is real.-d far a label that 
saY" David FCJIeI. former Dlinois C'lllllmanieatea ill an etfedjft _y." 
La. Enfon:emeul Commis.ioe he .aid ...... When y" .ant 10 
IILEC) direelor and _ of the C'IIIIImllllicale-witll subrultwes liP-
.. thonI vi a C'lllllpetial antH:rime criminals' yaa ~ symbaliortD." 
prapauI. Gary L. s..tlman. Thom.,..".'. 
A IJI'OUII vi liberal DHncrrats in chief IepJ a.m--... ys tile ids rw-
lhe Genenl Assembly belieYft Class X .a. ariliDally hi., and 
'J'hompsan·. CIa.. X erimes mai~tains: "U·. lOr.tetbiRl tbe 
........ is a name witt..! a punch. pubic andenta .... ·• 
they belie.e the Repu&lieau "Nabody'. eome • Yitb a pod 
~ ..:~.:: c:atclly term :-,:-a:':':*tilll the "'--." 
''111e ids IMt a.. X is. But o.lIa. C Inlemanson 
delftTenl is ridicuIaus," -ys SeD. Kendall Counly.iate·, attorney: 
DIwII <;Jark NeUeh. D-OIica«o'.the .orries about Class X'I ~Ie ~ most outspoten el.11 requirement of • mandatory 
hber'a~an and a Nortb~~tem minimum'-;-' tenD vi m yean 
U .. ftnlty Ia. pnf_. III so nther tMa prGbation III' a '-r 
::==.es!;!:~i= ,::~e.::: WIll. 
'.lone about crime when it has not .. In«emunson. a Republiea~ 
Franklin E. Zimrilll. UDiftnity :1111: ::..r=pson to ~ I " 
of Chiea,o professor of criminal ~ kJn«-term eff::- X .,0 hue 
law. areues that it won, malle _y . 
cifferrm:e to crimi_is wtIetber tile Nat:"" Getty 9 i !!. 
y_ Are ~mr1te4 to A ....... 
theA ...... I ........ .. 
W .......... C-un ......... ... 
W ....... y ..... , ...... , 11. 1: .... .... 
................. 
............. III ..... Unlwenlty 
Gwe.t Speer"" will be 
Christy Bulkeley 
J97. national president 0/ 
Women In Communicctions Frac. 
and publisher 0/ Com mercit ,'-News 
Danville. Ill. 
WICI a....tw IIU 
~"'"I. for re ... ervation.9 ca1l5l'-ll61 by Sept. 20 
13.50 per person 
for Ihf'shrfer senlt'ftt'f!S. then IClasa r----------------------_ ~ ',snal ItOtIllt 10 haYe any impad GIl 
Sign Up Is 
Wednesday! 
Ih .... nmmal. . says ... ~ E. Inbeu. 
r .. llr .. d Sorlhweslern UniY~rsily 
la .. pnfessor and former dinoclar vi 
!hf' ChlcallD police crime lab. 
H""'.Yf'r. say Inbau. ''Some 
.. nmonalsJ will hear about ICIa. 
X, and II may be a meaniDlfui 
mf'!l!laJlf' There's no harm haYilll a 
liard label." 
Thompson 5U1(1!ested in a I'fftIIl 
"IJl'f'("II1ha1 poshlll decals in stares 
10 df'!!c:ribe Claa X pt'ftl.lties .. just 
mllUll"' df'ter cnminals 
\\lIt'lhtor flashy labels can slow the 
MSf' on crime is a matter of intense 
~t;.~1 i:a~,::rts in the 
RUI Thompson. a Republicall 
helll!! lovrf'll hy ~e politit-ians as. 
po55,blt' 19110 pre5ldPntial ronIender. 
hal' pUl ronslderabk> stock in the 
label In fact. hf"s shoon himaelf 
, .. II,na 10 compromise on almost 
;:"1~'lhllU f'1st' bul use vi the term 
"(1ass:< .. 
"1 hawn 10 thi .. that the name 
malle'!' _ and is important. not 
for my polItical fut~. but ., that 
~~~d?: ~::'~:D':i 
IhiM about it ., ." he says. '"Toe 
oflf'll crlmlnalla. and tile criminal 
jUSli<'e prot'I.'5S is au obsc:ure and 
rr.)"stenous pI"'On!SS." 
!it>rlou5 crimH are now ~alled 
fHonies and are I"JUIIed into !our 
("3lf'11ories .,th Claa I for "-
invo!Ym« y~ or f_. . 




• Courses open to c0l-
lege men and w0-
men. 
• No service obligation 
now. 
• Ful ICI'toIaIIi ipI avai1-
able that pay tuition, 
all fees, plus a $100 
a month t -free .... 
Iowance. 
• An Air F~e officer 
COf\'mllSSion when yQl:' 
receive your bacr..a-
laureate. 
• The opportunity \'0 get 
to know the spirit mat 
made our nation 91'''' 
c.pt ..... ......... 
AfIIOfC .... _IIU 
CerIa .......... ... 
......... It-aa._l 
1Ir ... _ 




Every Tuesday your 
A&.W Restaurant 
lcelet:ntes Coney Day 
featuring our star of 





Where our food'. as good as our Root Beer 
(ltS{~ ~st Prize '5000 





Everyday Is Sundae at McDonaldS® 
Obtain a free SUNDAE CARD 
and have ~t punched upon 
the purchase of Q Sundae. 
After 3 purchases, present 
'he card for a free sundae 
on your next visit. 
OHergooci t"ru Sept •• 1." 
Hunting pre'serve acquires Southern llIinois land 
By ............ 
¥CK'1I1~. Dan Walker's huft· 
lin« and rlSbina rlub 11M ~..-I 
about '.000 a("res or SoutMrn 
DliDOis land to J'"WidP upper Slate 
res.d"nts with varied kilillH! 
locations. 
Richard Havener, a vire 
pres*tll 01 the Dan Wall1ft- Out· 
door Club. lar., said thai 111 to 15 
per rent of the land Ie..-l !IOUIh of 
Mount Vernon is located in 
Jackson. Johnson and URiOO COUll' 
lies. 
The acquiItdlon of the Southem 
Illinois ~ .-m1llllS far ~ 
tlln one-thlrd CJ! U'lP total 22.-
an'I!lI alftady ,'OIIInlded by the 
rlub. HaWllPf said. 
Waller said he started the dub 
~ he ... huntt'd .... rmhed 
"since I _ a bay:' He ~ thai 
he waNed to providP a ..-.ice far 
peapIe ..... "doD't IIMw wtIerP to RO 
.. '-tom.the~ 
"'AllMCments" to ...... 
The dub has advertised ia 
Sprinl(field and Chirago 
~ and is ~ per-
sonal mailillp to 1._ SPleded 
Central aad Northera illinois 
residnIU. 
Mtombership in the dub will be 
limitt'd to a maltilllum of _ moom· 
ben.. who wiD pay a $Z5O annual 
membership fee. Walllrr expIauwd 
that the membership limit is to 
•• ~ that every tnp offers 
malumum enjoyment and 
prIYK1:' 
Club _ben will be able to 
haat. rlSh. camp and canoe as part 
of a __ tW01lay trip offert'd by 
the club, Walller said. adding that • 
...... ntial number of ..- 111m 
tllllC pits haw been reserftd in 
UnimI Count, for the club. 
Havener said that tM ("Iub is "in 
the process" m M'ndinIC out in-
v.tations to ~ti"e members 
"We're Just gettmg started," he ex' 
plained. He ~ that dub direc· 
ton are interested in getting a 
"cross-seclion" of lIIino.sam:. 
"We'd like to !1ft northerners JIOing 
RUth and lIOtIthemers ~ IMWth.·· 
Terming Walker's partic:I,:Oilon 
a "very act~," Havell'!': said that 
the former goverr_ has a lot of 
liIne and ... .......,. imested in the 
club. I., July Walker had estunated 
hill fiaai1eial inwlftmmt in the club 
as being "in the thousands of 
dollars " 
". talk to him at leas' once ""Y 
three days and tllually OII("e a day " 
Havener saul "He okays almost 100 
per cent of the a.ivertismg and 
proofs 'he drafts for the ads" 
The director of Walker's club L'I 
former director of the IIhnol.'1 
Dfopartment of C_rva'ton . .fnttn 
McGui.~ MembPrs of the board of 
direc'ors inchJdp Wilham Caudill of 
the 1111Il0l5 Wlldhfe A. .. 'IOCiaIKIII and 
Daniel DuMfIfII(. e1l1ll'""Jdpnl or 
Salmon Unlunited. 
Tonight I. 
PICK 'EM UP NITE ICC rates appliances consumption 
SPRINGFIELD. m. (AP, - Self· 
("leaning OVft1$ and instant-on 
television seta use considerably 
more eneqy than their lea ~m­
pliuted ("ounterparla. filu,," 
f,i~~:~::m::~:::~s:: 
show. 
'I1Ie ICC ncentJy Iaued 5 \toby • 
o,.inch yellow urds liatinl the 
=.&ne;.er..:;.:.::a~ 
On the average. the ICC says. such 
appliances amount to s per caIt of 
the energy coosumed in the United 
Statn-and tbe percentale ia 
sr-ing. 
For instance, a clslnruher coats 
almost 17 .:ellis per INd to run with 
electrically heated hot .at«. sa,. 
the ICC chart. aad • ftab per .... 
with pHleated hot _fer. 
WHM 
IDUKNOW" 
y Just learning about 
somr.hing i5n't reaDv 
cmough.. You ~ 10 Irust 
yrAJJWlf 10 use the knowI· 
edge. That·s having 
confidence. How else could 
I do something as c0m-
plicated as this?'" 
And if \IOU h<Mm't !JSed 
tampons ~ knowing more 
eOout Tampax tampons' 
pmIedk", can g;u. \IOU 
1!IlOth!" kind 01 confirf-..mce. 
That·~ why \IOU 11 fin.J instruc· 
tions and a~ k) the 
questions you"!; women ask 
most oifen ih e"ery package. 
T~ tampo!lS. Thr. 
more yor.l know D.1Ot t~ 
the more ~j .". tnr. .... 
A fNIItJaa rr-r of the 15 cubie· 
feet variety _ •. 5 ftab per day 
whilea ma ..... .,....f..-rof the 
same me _ 12.3 C'eIQ per day. 
A bIadI and white ~ .. 
__ a peany'. wwtIa of etectricity 
per .... r at ","ailiac rates ., 
n ..... ~lities. die ICC uya. Bat a 
=~ =e~A::'~':at~ rv. 
lM!ra_ it ill drawl .. _e elee· 
.... ~ty evee .... the picture isn't 
OIl, _ ~ from ., _ta to 
".'Mwwtlaof eIectricitJ per mOllth. 
A _liertIed hater _ .5.4 cellls 
per .... words of eledricity. 
~""""''''''u.CGIts IU c:enta per day. Bat that r..- is IiRIJ' to yary ___ tinily with the 
me of a house aDd the labita of ita 
~nts, the ICC says. 
at (d_,,1 
35~ MILLER CANS 
!lrice includes your choicc or Rib-Eye Steak or Chopped 
Slealt Dinners. complete with baked potato. warm roll with 






SQUARE MEAL-SQUARE DEAL 
In Ie-.. rt PIa_ acrou frOIII 
Unl ....... ty .. ll. 
Council of Deans to research items 
concerning gmding and admission TUESDAV~ 
..
• -. b:i1''\ ByhuNea S&aIf Writer 
Beginnllll its work _ MOthl!r 
5Chool year. t~ SJU Council of 
Dl'ans r_ a Iont( list of KadPmic 
ISSUPS .thai it fpels need attention. 
according 10 t~ council's chair-
man. 
--We ~ t~ n!SJIIIIbl!>ility 'or 
the development and im-
plementation of academic 
r:=;:; ~~::.!:. ::.: 
Darll~. chairman of the council 
and dean in the College of Business 
and Admi."istratioo. 
Oar:ir g saoid since the couno. II is 
===:r:~~t:!= 
slly. the aJIIIIci.I tries to c:reale ... 
environment thai will help 
maxnnae tho! It>Jlming e~. 
By IIIIing ulpJI from each of the 
University's .14 deans, the council 
identifies Uniwrsity onented tGpics 
for t~ deans to research and 
deve!"p for adVisory recom 
mendations, The counci/"s end 
product COII1f'S in ttwo form or 
n.ocommenrlalions to Frank Horton. 
~ presJdtont for academIC affairs 
and l'l'!Iearch_ 
An estimated 25 topics are ten-
taliw/y scheduled for disc_lOll 
this year, The c:ouncil. whICh mf'ets 
t~ first and third TUPsday mor' 
nanRS or each month. will be 
considerinlr mIll'S that concern t~ 
University as a .. holr. Daliing said. 
He said ~ views the CfIUIIClrS 
purpose of researebln!! and 
revll'WiIlg __ wllich need at· 
tt'llllnn as being involved with 
academic policie and ~
that erft'ct the total Unlver.oity. 
Among I~ itf'IM to be rese.r· 
died by lilt' COIIIICII t IH!I year are 
student adrnl5SKln and retentlOR 
standards. delt'l'mination of III!t'ded 
classroom and laboratory equiP-
ment. tht'dewlopmt'lll ofstandanls 
for tt'llllft and promotion fOf' each 
oolll'glale oolt and gradln!f, The 
~~Ii:;~' t-:I,!~:;., c:! ~ 
COfK'E'I'Il. 
Rt'Seardt in l~ areas is done 
eithl!r by membftos oft~ COIIIICil or 
other individuals on campus. 
University personnel who are 
~blr ... lPftn topics are 
'. • ~ Nulto ... 
101 w. ..... ' .! Indn Itdon 
quarter Nlte 
IIShort" Drafts 10 oz. 
IuIch or 0., 
All NghI Long 
7pm. - km. 
~;;~~~' ~~)~:~~~~eli~iPt~ 
Cut Oatt Decal. " •• o+o~ 
Flood insurance hearing set 50c "'~eatured Tuesday 
~=i%~C~~~~~ 
~ment of HOUSing and Orban 
DeVl'lopment I HrOI is scheduled to 
he dlsriJssed at a ",bhe met'ullg at 
1:,:10': pm Thursday, Sept, 29, in the 
t~~o~ncll ChamtK-rs. 601 E. 
I~-n:n::''!'a_~lfrs :::.~~ 
uon 
Final issuanre of ~ shJdv will 
mark a ehanlle in Carb<m(Jal,.'s 
status :n the Federal Flood In· 
l:/a.ups Off~"d 
h)· l)(Irk diJJlr;ct 
The Carbondalr Park District 
wiD offer a dJ¥t>rW fall program of 
,clasles betlinnlng the Wf'ek 0' Sept. 
19 in cooperation With JolIn A. 
LotIan CoIIefre, l~ YMCA and the 
Carbondalr Public Ubrary. 
C1aaes inc ... ialtruction in car-
cIio-pIImonary resuscitatiaa offered ia r- _ian&. The finl __ 
wiD beam on Sept. zz. dIe ..... _ 
Oct. 13. die third _ N .... S. .... the 
fourth 01\ Dec. L All ce- wiD be 
held rr- 7 to • p.... ill PulliMD 
.... L a-n 2L n.re wiD be _ 
~ 
Recreatiaa c'- wiD .111* 
___ in bricIp. oil peitlti., 
....- dancin8. teIInia .... yap. 
ChiIrea'. caa- iIIcIu* bowIi ... 
......... -- .......... . 
AU U- ......... mU!lt pre-
,.......dIe~ ..... 
0iIIIrid offICe. _ W. Eh:1. .. call 
.,..,. ... 7-... 
"We try to e«er ..... '"'* 
_'t lit..."..,. eIIe ill dIe_· 
• .-i..y," .a.., Ric ... ,.... a 
__ for the 1:lI'k disUiet &aid. 
~ .. thec'- .... ..... 
........ dleSiU reereat ... .,..... 
S".lranct' program 'rom tilt' 
"em~f'IIC'1 phase" to the '-regular 
phase. 
When the refUlar phast' is 
::'~dWinCaha~~~r- vr=~ 
lIUI' .. nce doubled. 
In additKln, tlW' (,ilv ,,·m be t"l-




In I. 1111 __ 












This is What's 
Happening at 









Hia Mellow Fellows 
,- .. , , .. ,- '- , .. , . . -, .... '. ,.' -. .-. 
o Oz. Prime Rib Dlnne 
Includes solod. potato or yegetable $595 
Every Morning Breakfast 
Special 
•• ~Tomd •• ~~Mm.1 
'100 
SuncIay 8 a.m. to '2 noon 
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m. to J I a.m. 
LBJ 
STIAKHOUSI 
J J. H. Waahinaton 
Carbondale 
457-2185 
.-as ...... _ are offered ~~~~~illdle _***************************************** 
....... iIIItnIdon aN....... ,.. 8E A SHINING STAR , . .. 
= ~...;-,:.:.....~ : SHARE YOURSELF WITH OTHflS MACU. : 




----.. '" M.dlaltIc Tools 
.. Mcwfng Equfpment 
• fledric Power TO'A 
... • Piumblng Tools 
• T.V.·s 
• Typewriters 
• Steam Carpet CleGfNIf'S 
• Ex.,-ds. (qui",...", 
• eono.s IZ ....... Cent ... 
* .. fAMILY • 
,.. ~* : ~ ... : 
.,.. ,. I ,', ,.. 
,.. ,. 
! Maybe You HaYe Aft In....... : 
.. 'ftAnoth.rArea' • 
,. eon .. , G.ryl Duk. ,. 
,. ...... 1 ... 1:01 ,. 
.TEACH A Q.ASI.OII '.EE SCHOOL - ,. IJ6.UU . ", : 
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The Blue Angels, the Navy's pre<..~ion flying te-;1'rn, 
showed their form during the weekend as part of the 
Southern Illinois Air ShOW. The show was held in 
conjun:tion with SI U Parents' Day Weekend and the 
Murphysboro Apple Festival. 
Press group 8en~s letter of concern 
",~ board of dilfttors of tlw! 
nlinois Pres "-iallon flPAI has 
drafted a ifller Dpl'e!l5ing conc";] 
to SIU oHic:ials fur what th~ board 
calls "a lack of conlinuity in 
leadership" in tlw! School 01 Jour-
I1IIlism. 
":i=~ !':Ied~' :;=:1:~ 
move fur t~ state publishf'r$ and 
editors group. tbe board dfocided at 
its fall convention in Decatur 10!Wnd 
the letter to President w,,~ 
Brandt. Frank Horlon. vice 
prftident fill' ac:ademic affairs and 
~arch. Dean Charles B. Hunt 01 
the CoIt.ge 01 Communications and 
Fine Art. and Manion Rice. 
Police report three burglaries 
Carbondale polic~ are in- repoIUd that h.. home had been 
~tigati..r tiw'ee burglaries wbidl entrrN whil~ be .!UId his wife were 
were ~ed Saturday. slftping. Allen, willi li~ at 1602 
Virginia Hines. of 218 S. Lake Briarwwd. told police that S40 had 
Heights Road. reported that her bHn stoIeft I-JIll bit. wife'. purse. 
horn. Met beeII enteftd Saturday Police said a ju.,enile had 
throuch aD UIlJoc:Ired window. She returned the money but theJ are still 
said a radio. fishing rods and Jill inYestipting tbe inc:ident. 
half-dollars were takeD. Hines William Woodard of 517 N. 
estimated the total .,alue of tbe Oakland told poIjce that a television 
misli..r items at 153. had been .toleD from his property 
Earlier Satur·:tay, John R. Allen SAturday. 
stU Women's Club Fashion Show 
M.eting, .. Luncheon. 12:30-3:15 
pm, Student Center Ballrooms 
A.B.C.D. 
,.,... School· Yoga. fUIHI:JO p.m. 
S~nt Center Ballroom B. 
Student reports 
theft of battery 
Laura MIdi reported the theft of 
Iw!r auto batlery, and equipment to 
University police. 
MD. a !eftiur in art. said • had 
left the car in parking Lot 106 from 
~ -::~ 'di!::!1.:t 
the "tlery was gonP 
assoc:iate profrssor in joumali!ll!1 
anel chairman of the school's 
dirt'c:tor M'arch committee. 
Best, publisher 01 the Moultrie 
('ounty News in Sullivan. said t~ 
iflter will be !eftt later this week. 
"W~ <ton't ac:credit schools 01 
joumalil: 11 euept In the mOBt im· 
portant way-we hire their 
graduates," Best said. explaininlr 
why tbe IPA is c:onc:erned about 
sm's School fII Journalism 
11Ie school h.. been seeking a 
cilfttor since George Brown an-
IIOIIIICed last fall that be would 
::~:..t~M" w~.f:~~::r: 
prof_ in journalism, w .. named 
ac:ling di:w'tur this summer. 
CARBONDALE 
, SGAC Film: "P~thei"a." 7 .. 9 
pm .. 8tudmt Centf'r Auditorium. 
" ~~.~~f'~~c~=i~ 7il!:: SHUGART COUPON 
Marquise BrOlhf'rhr.od Society 
M~til\ft. 6-9 pm. S\ldent Center 
~~~le ~~!ity M~il1((. 7:30-
9:30 pm., Student eerter Activity 
Room D. 
SGAC Video Cmrmittee: SIIlU, 
Brains .. Guts, 7 .. I p.m .• Student 
s!:::er~ ':'.l:ts Meeting, 
7:30-10 p.m., Home Economic. 
Lounge. 
Bbo"k Tbeater WorbJIop Rehearsal. 
Hili.::; .• Student Center Activity 
Room A. 
OIristians Unlimited Meeting, If).l1 
a.m., Student Center Activity 
Room C. 
IVcr Meeting. _1 p.m .• Studmt 
H~:eb~~P~.' 71S S. 
Vnivenlty. 
Hillel·Yom KI!IIU'~. 8:15 
St~~5,!. ~::Uct,lr, .-.1 
p.m .. Student Center South Palio. 
Saluki Sacidle Club Meeting. 7:30-10 
~':m ~~udent Center Actiyity 
Council of Presidents Scholars 
Meeting, 7·9 p.m., Student CeIllei' 
Missouri Raom. 
o:~!!~:::, :~:.:~ S~~iC:i:~ 
~\f:!!;n6ub Mf'etinl. 7-1 
p.m., Stude' Center NlIrlb Area. 
SPECIAL 
w ....... y. Sept ......... 21 
at 
W .. tern True V.I ... 
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* Kuhl ... _ .... er..... 
* Ora. Happen 
..... lka..' ..... 
Tonight In Merlins Small lor 
Gopher 
freeAdmlssiOlt Broke 
* free Admission with an StU ID 
Merlin. Courtyard 
Open Do"y 
1 p.m.-I ~J.III. 
Rain or Shine 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
~ Sol.them minois A!socialion for the Education of 
Young Cbil'jren wiD hold a workshop meetirw at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Eunna Hayes Center. 
The Student Environmental Center wiD hold a meeting at 
7:30 pm. TuesdB.y CIi'I the third noor of the Student Center. 
The Journalism Student Association wiD hold a meeting 
at 3 p.m. Tueday in the Press Club Room 1246 of the 
Communications Building. Officers wiD be elected along 
with committee membenl. New members are welcome. 
Refreshments will be served. 
'file Council of President's Scholars wiD meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesdav in the Missouri Room of the Student Cente ... or· 
ficers will be elected. CaD 453-4351. 
A University-wide meeting to dillCuss the tenure 
document wiD be held all:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Student 
Center Auditorium. 
The Fencing Club \llrill meet from 7 to 9:30 p.m. every 
TuPSday and Thursday in Room 158 of the Recreation 
Building 
A Feminist Comer DiSl'USSIOII will be held at 7 p m 
Tuesday at the Women's ('enter. The topic will be child 
care 
w~!f~·~t::ns~::~~s ~~~tT~r.;r~ ~i~a~:~(!!!t 
('enter. The fee is 52 for thO!le' with membership al'Ci $:I for 
those without. Participant.:! are askewi to brings chess s-b: 
and clocks. The tournamf!nt is a four round Swiss. ('.all John 
Gregory at 453·5302. 
at ~~ :~~:,~~i~CO~!:~ W=~~:e s:= 
Center. ih~ meeting is open to the public. 
Nominations are now being accepted for the 1m 
Homecoming Beau and Bellt' of the Ball contest (the king 
and ~n contest.. WilUlt'l'S will be chosen on ac· 
comphshmt'nts. Deadlint' is St'pt. 26 and applications are 
availat::e in the SGAC Offin' on the third floor of the Student 
Ct'nter. Call Cri. at 536-3393. 
Phi Alpha Xi, national fraternity of noricuJture and or-
namental hu-ticulture, is offmng a SIOO scholarship to 
studt'nts in the Department of Plant and Soil Science 
App'lications are available in Room 176 of the Agriculture 
Bwldi~. Deadline is St'pt. 30. 
·---------------1 
'B&A TRAVEL, WSIU FM 
The followlR!i: pro!i:rams ar. 
~It'd for T.-day. 01\ WIDB. 
&00 A.\t and 104 cab .. FM: 
WmB SPWS-8:4O a.m., Noon; 
3:40 and 5:40 p.m. 
WIDB Spru-8: 45 and 9: 40 a.m.: 
5:50 p.m. 
Earth News with Lt>w Irwin-IO 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 
HOI Nt>ws-l p.m. 
Fresh fraclls-9 p.m. 






NOW SELLS I 
MI1RM TICKETS I 
__ 7:M7 ! 










Kitchen Serving Noon till 9 
Featuring % lb. Sandwiches 
-· ___ liliiii ____ .. 
D.n't L.t Y •• r .... r ••• p .... 
•• y •••••••• , ....... . 
When graduation time comes 
know you have of:;ig,nec# the training 
needed for the position you seek, 
by askins; In advance' 
Career Day '77 
Direct Information On: 
Business Job Opportnlties 
Industry Training Desired 
Government Career Trends 
No lectures, ius' 0 wolk ;hrough format. 
Ask your own questions. No registration. 
T.lk to repre.nt.tlv. of 40 o .... nlz.tlons 
Incluellng Boy Scouts of Amerlc •• illinois 
F ...... Bur_u. Oener.1 'elephone CO. t St.mI.rel 
.,.nels. Ortho Pharm.ceutlcal. FI.t.AUls. 
Fr •• man Unltecl Coal Co.. St. louis CoUitty Police 
Dept •• LI ..... tyMutuallns/Lou Pr.yentlon. 
111M •• nd OK. Turn*Style. 
Coming Next Weeki VVednesday,Sepf.28 
Student Center Ballrooms C & D 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Sponsored by Career Planning and Placement Center. 
turns Mall off 
rallur~ cauud by In an lIIIftIa!ed malter. Anthooy 
Inmlnaoal'1le01~ tM IIDrIh hair of Blass. director of the Ptlyslcal 
~arly Monday Plant. said C'locks on campus Wfft 
Illinois Public slow by ten 10 15 mmutes Mondey 
'WS/U-FM 
Tb~ following programs are 
SC'hedult'd for TuHday on WSIU 
radio, stereo 92 FM: 
official said. Blass said the problf'm was 
CIPS district caUlll!d by the master C'lork at the 7 p.m.-Options in EduC'ation. a 
said the outa~ Physical Plant. but said M did not wet'kly audio magalin~ from NPR 
around4a.m. aDd lasted know why the master dock was eov~ring eciuC'alional news and 
- hour. IIow fNtuns. a p.m.-First Hearing. 
e 10 dUccUQ 1978 "thlp';l"s budget new n!COrdilltls auditioned by a 
InterC'ollegiate AthletiC's I'tlOI1I of Anthony Hall. r::.~~!. :':r;t:.!:l':''':i 
HAC, will ~_ tt.~ In a short meelil\lJ. the lAC is also mtic:. 
rOpilRd fiM:al year 19711 budgets hIr SC'heo!tuled to hear a ftpOrt from 9 BBC P dt' sC'he::rer~;tsa :.:. !:m=~ t:~,:=-:iV:; ConC'~rt- &~':hdestvens~~!n. 
in the bakony conference at~lic:s JIFOII'8IIIS. ~:::~: ~:: I~=: Or:~i.!!~: 
skinny-dipper is strange ~atch '~~i~ ~~'=~~':'~'e 1.';: 
HILLEL 
YOM KIPPUR SERVICES 
N~ mi4MJ JlO#I td ~ .1f~ ~H. 
.~ jWe - foe Ko. Hltlr. 
Wed. evening Sept 2 J, 6 p. m. Ballroom 0 
Daytime Services at 
Temple Beth jacob begin at 
lOa. m. (Rides available from Hillel) 
Call 457-7279 
'I1Ie "C'8ldl" ~d '-n skimy of ~thoven. - Ajitainst a Sl>8 of Please Join Us For A :~:t:':/:;f~edne:~!~ ~ Troublfo5:' 
friend swam after the boat. lost tbe lo·:tUp.m.-WSIUNtows.l1 pm- ".reak The Fast" 
caughl up to Ramiru' boat Nightsolltl. beautiful mll5ic. 2 a.m.-=:~d a radio. and called I~ Nightwalch. Iate-nighl ~st roek on Thurs. at7 p.m. at Hillel R.S.V.P. ~7·7719 
Coast Guard for beIP: .... ~_~f:NI:·:;i1:tw:a:lc:h:...~reques::t~:::l:I~~!I!~ •••••••••••••• ." 
-~ 
Every Monday Nite 
SPAGHETTI(Reg ........ -6 
$1.89 ----
Includes special 
sauce, salad & 
choice of dressing, 
French bread 
and .butter. 
Every Wednesday Nite 
PANCAKES (Reg. $1.05) 
89~ Honey Golden 
Bear Pancakes. Mama Bears 
Special Recipe for 7 Years . 
............. ~:-
Ev.-y Friday Nit. 
FISH FRY (Reg. $2.60) 
$2.09 Includes Ida!:o 
fries or 'tato pancakes, 
. choice of soup or salad,: , .. 
butter roD. ~. -=:~-= 
206 South WaD Street, Carbondale 
.... ~., .. ". 
................................................................................. _.~ ..... .I fIIiJftnmHmnnmm'w.NJW.I4W,...WU!~JHi; .. ,.U;., 
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!9f;7 Rl'JCK WII.OCAT Good 
(-ondition. fillP t'llllillP Call Tim: 
5.'14H::'.l3 or Rm 531 Schnt'ldt'l' 
14U2Aa22 
711 \W RU; ~::u·t"IJ .. nl rnn<illion. 
~ ... nlh rf'hUlt: t'IIRI .... fIt>W hrt"!'. 
.,.. ... h"!I"rv. bnd~' in I!ood !'hap<" 
Call Cartf'I'Villt'. 9II.'HIR!I6 f'Vt'IIinl!lO. 
15.'iMa22 
TRn'~PH TR·S. 1972. Good 
rondition. manv _ parts. $2500 




1973 POl'oTlAC 4 door. P S. P B .• 




7.1. E:u't'i1t'nl conditim. SI700oo. 
9lI$-21~. 
1!>45Aa21 




1_ CHEVROLET VAN· Must 
~ ~::O~.dean. carpet. 
II37Ad 
• DELTA • IN ,ood condition. 
~~:'~~~n:f' r;::. brakes. 
lM3Aa25 
10 MAVERICK. I-SPEED, ~ood 
conditiODfunew paint. ellha~lSl :=. ~~.ga~. Good t;as 
1649A .. 
1970 CHEVROLET [MPALA. ps. 
PB. AM·FM Tape stl!rt'O. 68.000 
~ damaged front !!lid, $300. 187· 
1615AdJ 
GRANADA' 'II. 2 door. automatie 
transmission. ps. pb. air ~on· 
t:i=i ~:altl:r.· ~::s.mJ:; 
5:00. 
1627A324 
196. ECONOLtNE 300 VAN. 
kdlolr:. Md. st~lII!ats. II-
.... ~fJr~~1e03. IUiOO .... 
lto1Aa21 
J!J7!! "I.,,,tnt·TIf (,RI('f(FT 
,\1111101:1'14'. e .. >d cnndilifln SJr.n1lP 
-1..;;-51::'-
n';:I\a~':' 
I'or,-; nW\'Y \" .\ 'Ii KI"hutII 1'111110('. 
,·;ttJ"·"'f1 cd' 11:,,'11 ·~·!il1-J1 'If' 
t;; ~">II' 
1_ CHEVY TM'PALA. FM with 
~~~a:::.sS.II::.:ZO:rS 
t614A825. 
7S-P-A-CE-R-. S-I-x-ev-L-'N-·n-E-R. _ 
radials. e"~I!J1t'nl ~on:..tion and 
many I!llt .... 54t-3735 4..fl1~1 
Parta& ..... 





u.s, type cars 
2 8arNI cartantors S3D 
• BenwI carbunItorS S35 
vacuum c:hGIIe pun oHs extra 
DAVIS AUTO CENlER 
At. 51 c.-C'" 
...... ..a7S 
~~~r~~ ~;~~I~:~!~Gf.::~~ 
I't"hutlt paris. KOS!II.n·s Radiator 
IIfId Salval!~ Vard. 1212 !'\ 2IMh 
Slret't. Murph~boro 6R7·tMI 
8121J11Ab24C 
MoIoIqdee 
1975 YAMAHA DT 400 B Enduro. 
~31::~leagl!. perfect cooditioll . 
165Mc2S 
1655Ac2S 
BSA-6S0. SEMI-CHOPPE~ tluns 
ROOd. Bt'st reasonablt' ofrer. CaD 
M4-4103. 
1656Ac2S 
HONOA ." St.'PER Sport. 1!Ji1l. 
7000 mil .. lO W .. II k .. pl. mU!lt llt'll 
_ 54!N492. Bt-fort' 4::10 
I:.47Adl 




1975 VAMAHA R0350. Bought _ 




CHARGER SID. Be-ll ht'Imt't Wilh 




IDEAU.Y"'. OF a milt' from Gtant 
Ci~ ~hool. This cholet' S a~n!S 
;: ~?~. HIItract 
BI620A~ 
SMALL. HANDCRAFTED 
HOUSE _r spiOway. bonIeri~ =-~~~ old .... att1l. . 
ISMA. 
TYPF.WRITF.RS. S(,"~ .:I.F.('. 
TRlfS. _ and U!It'd. Irwin 




Macrame • weaving 
Basketry • Heeds 
......... 
'1111 S. III .. NcJn.Set . 
4~ 16. Do"y~. s.p......,.,20. 1m 
I'SF.fl tTKSITt'Rf: (·AR· 
RO!,\flAtF. t<11('h .. n lahlt' and 
;~~':~I~t:~!<= ~~~i~I:~ r..~ 
r;", .. m. e" :\ ml~ ··~R 
fll""--; .. \!'22 
1!'Ii~TA'liT C,o\."H' .... XTHV III 
11II\'illl/ " till for U!'rd rnn :llbumll 
and 'apr.< in finr ('""mllm, Wp pl!<f> 
~i~a~ ,;r IIt~~~\~I:nd 
157'''127 
STOIIAG. UNits 
NOW AVAILA •• 
Prices starting 'rom 
$14.00 pet month 
Outside storage is 
also available for 
boats, cars. etc . 
at 
c.. ..... 1 ........... dill 
'l.Y.L .... 
(httind John', Original 
Paneotc. Houw) 
C.II: Mf.4I1t 
GUITAR 175.00 457·4540. WAN· 
TED: Cap to fit a Cht'v~ Stepaide 





New TownhOUSe Apts. 
2 Bedroom. ~ & YInyI 
tmIugt'out. Hotpoint fnIst free 
refrigerator. Hotpolnt self· 
cleaning ,... tmaIIe cIn!c. 
tor. 11;2 t.ths. cemr.t ai, ~ 
dltlGnlng. undet'gnIUnd .. ftcing 
available. I Yl!a, lease 
required. lAM-
BERT REAL TV. 1_ W. Mltin. 
5rl9-3375. 
'-__________ 01' OI.DER TWO BEOROOM SIIO.00 
~t:ft::~r..lf.~sht'd. 110 pt'Ia. KI1IIG SIZE WATERBED COM· 
PLETE WITH MaUrt'lls. lint'r. 
pad. snt't'ls. tramt'o ~taJ. et~. 
l1SO.00 C.ar accessory Tacl1omt'tn 
SID. Call Latl! rYl!IIIDp 453-3625. 
1631A1'21 
2Jlmm f3.5 auto Nillllor and 7O-ISO 
1311 Vlvatar mint condo 1100.00 
toad!. 729-11122. 
t594AI'2I 
CA~ AUDIO OFFERS the 
largt'llt sel«tion of audio f'quip-
~..: ~y:s:~~~. 
t611Ag41 
SITRF.u REP.\lRS Gl'''KA~· 
TJo:,,:n Prompl. Pflf"s.<lnnal 
" .. r\"(',, ParI!' r .. turn.>d Phon(' 
Naldt"r !"t'f'f'O N-rvic'f'. 'i49-1'il1I\ 
11ItlA1r.\1 
SI'PJo:R ~,\\"Sl"" WI! ("ft rnrliO!<. 
ar("~c;.nr'''''''. raft.,r " .. tr .. 1nr~ 
~:!::('hJ T\' ""'",...,,, .n· 
"'anal".,,.. . ....,..11". : .. wi .....-vI ... • 
I'all I.arry at ~;:-"l 
1577AC!' 
MINT TECHNICS SL·I500 Dilftt 
driYI! turntable with SmUll Silftr 
ri~. ~~~,~. Exct'lJent deal r ... 
t58llAg:.>1 
------
TECHNICS 1500 TI.'RNTABI.E. 




A.K.C. GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
lI'!~. Show lines. 110 diapIaBia. OIlIy 
l\en~. 
UIOOAIdS 
? ,..Jo:,,'" f: ... ·K·~ ''fllll' !t w.-c·U 
Itld $:15 a pier" ~·412" 
t57!tAh:.J:I 
17 FT. GRtTMAN CANOE with ! 
paddles. lII!at ~ushion and canoe 




.BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
lARGEST SELECTION 01' 
USJD PAI'£IIIIACIU IN llI£ AIIEA 
Book Exchdnge 
~ N IItWUt .,., 
5-STRING BANJO 3 yr. Kav 1m· 
~ria. Ca~ and extras. siso.OII-
Ufff'r. CaIlI!Vt'nir!JS 457·"t:1Af12.1 
BI595Ba23 





CARBONDALE HOllSINC. 3 
bt'droom furnisbed housl!. i', 
=d::~~:Ci~J:~~a~ 
Wt'!lt. Availabll! P-:~. i. Call 11114-
4145. 
B1619Bb2!t 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
·3 bt'droom trailer for rI!IIl. Fr't't' 
water and bus to SIU. Call JOlIn 
54.2464. 
14x541 Ll'XlIRY MOBILE HOME. 
S22S pt't' month pili!< utilities. Lealll! 
~:~i=1 Chudl"s Rt'DtaM 
1!W7Bd3 
SMAU.. OWER ONE bedroom 
1M 00 a month, .atn flnlished. 110 
pelS. Call after 5 • 4S7.~_Bc23 
RoomI; 
S31150-WEEK. AU. utilltift paid. 
!:~:f'r.:8t d::t a:~':':l;: 
Toiletri" rurnished. Kinll' Inn 
MIRJ. m E. MaiD. CarbOndalt'. 
B15l58d51 Ruo;"' ..... 
FEMAII ROOMMATE. Trailer In 
MlM'l'bvstooro. Call till4-2312 Wl't'll 
days,my ."ter I; p.m. Kl't'r~~i 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
for houllt' on N. Oalliand. Own hair .J.!J:,N.la~e •• asher-dryer . 
Utl9Be23 
ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 
2 Mdroom houst' 1100 pt't' month. 
Can move in any time. ~IIO~ 
ROOMMATE WANTED: For 
=f'S~=:r' pond 1110 ph. 
l632Be2I 
FE'WALES FOR HOUSE. Call 
I»lwt't'n Wpm. S2IH031. 11l51Rt'26 
HELP WANTED 
BARTENOER NIGHT SHIFT. 
earlv mominll boul'!l. Apply :n 
perion. 4-6pm. Midland 1nr:4s2c23 
:'~~Eq!~'I!!rer:QWtere':..~~ 









.·O!>fES'S AIlV(){'ATE WITH 
individual. group. !IOcial work and 
('ommunitv oreal'IZlnj[ skIlls 
Cnmmltlmmt to womt'll _""al 
f"F.T.-\ ""!llbl" Dfoadlint' for a{'· 
phulion 9·22 Apply Womf'n ~ 
Ct'IIter 40lI W Fl't't'man SI. Cdal" 
RI:iZII('22 
"Sell new and used 
cars" 
If you are willing to lIP" 
ply common aense at-
tributes and earn an 







I f you meet these 
requirements, please a~ 
ply in person to: 
f.PPS MOTORS INC. 
~. 13 East at Lake 
Road carbonellie •• L. 
Knot-toget#Wr 
Mark Rosen, Junior In desig", has his 
hands (and legs) full with Kim ,.O\CKinney, 
junior in theatre, and Sharon Ann KDsluga, 
senior In elementary education, as the 
group Indulges in a game of "twister" on 
the Communications Building lawn. The 
opportunity for fun outdoors dwindles a.'S 
winter days approach us. 
Lore.tU/ad 
'Flipcards' a poor man '8 CD 
By Mille GoodId_ 
Aaod.wcl Press Writer 
LOS ANGELES (AP, - The Hi Sign nipcards 
are a poor man's CB fadio. 
With the printed gadgets you I:..--n nip your way 
to convenation with the next car on the freeway 
without uttering a single word. 
S1M)kesman Michael Moses said. "I'm sure that 
the fint incident that we have on this, we're 
going to end up with an attorney general's 
opinion '" I coull! see a problem if they weren't 
used Properi7. They could be a distraction." 
The series of cards with written messages are 
mounted on a plastic handle that looks like a 
paddle for a game of verbal table tennis. In fact, 
creator Paul Steinbaum sa~ the handles started 
as a real table tennis paddle before he began 
:nass-producing them. 
The bearded 32·year-old creat'3l, who says he's 
sold ahout 60,000 of Hi Signs for 54.95 each, nips 
the cards and expIaiDl how to talk with the 21 
pnnted messages: 
Steinloaum sai.l folks spend a lot of timE: 
fiipping switches and dials on their CBs. Wha.:'s 
so dif!c:rent about sticking up a sign'1 
He noted thalsome of the messages are safety· 
related. like "LET ME PASS" printed backward 
to be visible in rearview mir.on. and "HELP." 
One card says "DRIVE CAREFULLY." 
Steinbaum said he started last November with 
simple cards he made himself. Today, it's -!II 
small-!lc:ale busi_ run from an office in his 
weat J.- An8e1es apartment and he has just 
hired a !leCretary to helP. ~ invoices, 
\Vholesalen now h~ the dIStribution, which 
he had handled fnr.n his sports car, 
"If you're driving along and see someone 
you'd like to 'meet, start out with 'YOU'RE 
CUTE.' Then ask, 'ARE YOU ATI'ACHED.' If 
she nods, 'yes,' then nip her this card - 'BYE.' 
"But if she seems interested, you can hit her 
with 'PULL OVER' 01' go all the way with 'I 
LOVE yOU .... 
Law enforcement officers are casting a wary 
eve on the signs. and in california at least, 
there's no clear-cut. policy. Highway patrol 
Steinbaum slid into his men:handising career 
while working as a second assistant director on 
Hollywood mms "and watching my friends pass 
me by." The first Hi Si~n, he says. came last 
year while he was driVIng down the freeway 
yeaming to meet an attractive woman in a 
nearby car. He was UD5uccessfui. 
Museum acting director appo~ted 
Reftfttl, appointed as actinl 
elrector of the U/liVen1ty Muaeum. 
DarftD Ham- brin .. to the job 14 
yean of experience with n:.uaeum 
factlities and pro)<"cls. 
H...n.on llerYed .. CUI'IItor and 
t::.:~~~~or thea.:.~:.:: 
who reaped Aug. I to UIIUI'IIe the 
post of a.istant director of thlt 
Dlinois Division of MWIot"Ums. 
~t-:'=~: :::= 
=tJ:,r:~ bi;:~ 
io~, William_ and Union 
counties. 
Hani80n diKribed ::IJe mC'blle unit 
program as "!In idea tbl.t had ~ 
conceiwci but not yet born" wheft he 
tIPpo lhe job. It wa." his respon-
sibiltiy to carry out the .a. using a 
wmi-tniler from tile D1inDia Cen-
tral Gulf Railroad IS a ''travelilll 
danroom" for the tri-coullty 
IChooIa, he said. 
Funds for tbe mobile unit 
program-orl,lully a (lve·y.ar 
plan-weft cut .ner three years. 
Under Ham-. the muaeum also 
made available Iedurers for the 
area scbools, and provided a 
callectioa of historical onaterial for 
dM!dc-oot by elementary and bilh 
IChooi teachers. 
The muaeum recently waft ac:-
c:reditation from the American 
Assoc:lation of Mu .. ums. and 
Harrison aa.sted If .. a "mud! 
belter than aWl'lle muaeum." He 
cited the professionalism of tile staff 
and tile ex~llent .. actlitil!s as c:cJft-
lributintl factors. 
"MoM important." be Aid. "we 
bave an adequate, consistent 
budget ... III contrat. some privately 
funded museums relying on 
cIonalionl do not have the same 
IeCUrity to plan for the future, he 
said. 
The mUlel."" is staffed by sill fulJ. 
=~~m~~=:Wr= 
f1ye fraduate stud~Dta, and 11 
~nt WCIl'Rrs. 
The mllleVlft rKelltIy wan ac:. 
c:reditatioD from the Ameriun 
Assodation of Museums. and 
HatTison uaessed it .. a "much 
better than awt'll((e muaeum." He 
cited the professionalism of the staff 
and the ex~lJent fa( ilities IS COlI-
lributing factors. 
"Moat important." be said. "we 
bav~ an adequate. consistent 
~e!i"I::'=='-':i~;at~ 
donalionl do not have the same 
SftUrity to plan for tbe 
"It's an awfully 1l00d environment 
fGr beI>;I and suggestions," Hamson 
IBid. 
Harrison. a natiw of FairfIeld. 
boIdII two degrftS from SIV. a 
bachelor of arta degree awarded in 
1963 and a mastu of lCience in 
edul:atloll degree awarded in 1911. 
He has _ the musewn moYe 
from AJtpld HaU to Old Main to 
yarious temporary homes 4 in· 
riudilll a houM trailer __ to An· 
thony Hall' and finally ~ its present 
Iocatioll in the north .... of Faner. 
Carter lends signature to beer 
Presldent-. free.wbeellna. bee ... 
llUDIinI brother. - is lendina fiis ...- to • bnDd 01 beer -
"BILLY" - pI"lduced bJ tile 
FaU. City BrewinI Co. 
Carter _, .. , what bts 
financial arraqementa are, but 
the com .. ny'. president Jim 
Tate. ")'lit II a koII-temt deal 
.... Billy wiD caliect royalties. 
'I1Ie Presi*nt'. brotJIer a,. 
peand at a __ c:onference to 
lMIIUIII:e tile promatiGD and Aid 
he wouJcI travel .... my tin. 
pennita" to help.n the beer, 
";0"': ::-":p-:.:t= 
Carter mere1y to capitalile on a 
fad.' exploit a curnntly popular 
~.:ty." Tate Insisiecl . 
EMPlOYMENT 
. WANTED 
NEED AN ABOAnoN 
CALL US 
And to help Y\)!I through this ex· 
perience _ giw , .... J ~te 
counselil19 of ¥IV duration. 
~ .net after the prOCIJdUre. 
"Because We care" 
Call Collect 314-991-1)505 
Or Toll Free 
ICJO.327 -9880 
COMPLETE .... ARD CARE. 
mOWtnjt. leaf ralung. mu":hing ; 
I!uller and wIndow deamng 
Roman. Bob~ 
1-464E.1:t(, 
MATH TI'TIlR EXPERIENITO 
l'. of II. grad .• '111 tutor any 
Algebra. Tnll. or Calc. 5tudl"llts 
Reasonable rates. ~1403 
ISME21 
Rl·yt:-.iC; t·S":,, .Ifo:A~S Mu.~1 I>f' 
tllll JM'r ("('nl ("olton,. ilh Tnd'l!0 dv .. 
Gnod ("nndition Rluf' Jf'an f.". 
rhanRf'. nlfa('lorv il~ S Ullnm" 
. fH2I!7~':?II 
!->'TF-F-I. RAR·R":I.I. \H:If;JlTS 
and (,"('rt"I"" {'qUlp" ... nI (';,II!IU 
:1017 
1~71W11J 
3 MAN NYLON TENT with rain 
Oy. in good condition. Call r.:~~ 
PEOPLE "-HO WANT to model 
Any age or !Iell. For students. in 
f:r~c:.ti~r~ f~: ~\[~ Sta:~ 
~~~O~~f!=.yP~~ 
3:30 p.m. ~ne 453-2366. Home 
Friday and Sawn'ay anytim~ 5& 
11393. 1612F'22 
• 
WHITE SAMOYED ~')G about I 
y!Ar old. answers to Satd!. Please. 
jllease contact Jim. ~~I35GZI 
LADIES TtMEX DIGITAL watch 
~,:C ~~~ for return. 
1534GZ2 
----------.--------LOST: PARTBRITIANY Spaniel. 
Liver and · ... hitt.:. Answers to 
Murphy. 549-64W after 5. 
1&4OG22. 




RED JAPANESE PRINT Tden-
tiflcatlon Wallet. Answers 10 name 




FLEA MARKET. ANNA 
Fairgrounds Saturday. Sfopl 24 8 




BROOK'S ASTTQt·F.S OF All 











SMALL FEMALE CAT. Gray ~'~~I~III!~~1 ~~:~t!'o:':. ==:~o ru:t 54P 3504. 
159SG23 
C'ONTACf lE!IIS BEIDND Camm. 





PRIVATE. Ellpl'rienftO. MU!lic: 
...... r"'. AC~lin. Mllinning 
Ihrnuc..advan~d sludents. An 
JItlf'!l. 2lml. 15..19J2& 1'-_________ .1 
Tennis team wins pair in Kentucky 
11)' ... " ........ SIa& ......... 
Two "-s ill It. dPub!es nm-
pt'tition .. aanst KenI .... ~· prewn-
It'd tt. wOI1u.'n·s tflUlis teum rrom 
making a clean swet'JI or its llt'ason' 
openln~ road trip to the Bluetlra..~ 
State over It. ~
The women netlers dereated 
Ea..,tem Kentuckv. &-3. and Mar· 
~hall. 9-0. but -reo edged by Ken' 
tucky.5-4. ill tt. fmal malctt rot iM 
Wft'kend. Salurday al Lellingaon. 
The Iwo leams were lied.. 3-3. after 
It. singles COInp!'lilion. bul only 
tllfo No. 3 doubles t .. am of Carol 
Foss and Sue Csipkay were able 10 
beat lhelr Ken" .. ,ky cc-unlerparts. 
.. Kent .... ky _I a much bfotter 
team lhan I t~111 il would be." 
Coach Judv Auld said. "Wf' I SilT 
and I\pntuckvl were vprv f'vpnlv 
mal('hed. E&.~If'rn Kpntuekv had 
good piayers. but Kentucky hi.d bel' 
ler depth. Kf'ntu('ky's doubk's 
teams were very Sirong:' 
The No. I doubles leam Gf Sue 
Brl~ and Marsha BIadt>1 elliended 
Kl"ntuck·,o·s NG. I Il"am to thrl!'@ sets 
before railing. but lhe No. 2tl"am or 
Mauri Kohler and Debblt' Manln 
wa.; bealen ID stralghl sets. The lwo 
IosSl"s 10 Kl"nucky we", SIlT's only 
defeats of the Wft'kend in doubles 
play. 
The womt'n also won 12 or 18 
sin(lles matches. Nil. 1 player 
BrllUlS W811 2-1. losing only II' 
Mendy Jackson or Eastern Ken· 
tucky. Bladel. tt. No 2 ""Illes 
player was also 2-1. and No. 3 
player CSlpkay opened 1M wason 
,.'itb a a 1·2 weeker.d. 
Kohler playt"d in tt. NG. 4 singles 
polSlUon and won two or tbrl!'@ mal' 
che5. Manln played !\iio. 5 and the 
r~hman rrom !\iiew Vork won the 
first three Singles matches Gf hf'r 
('OI~ cal'ft'l'. Thea Brlt'te. who 
did not play doubles. was the NoS 
Stngk-s player and was 2-) tr .. the 
_kend. 
Auld said she was e5p!'Cially 
pleased With her ,pam's play in the 
Ea.~tprn Kentuckv match. She Jiald 
It. team will haVe tG play .. ' well 
as It did In that mat('h 10 haVf' a 
chance or bt"ating !liMhwestem 
Saturdav at the l'nlVPrsltv courts. 
The netlers square off 8(l8lnst 
Nonbwestem a. I. 30 p.m. Saturday 
rGlIoWIng a morning mal('h wllh 
Eas.ern Illinois. II will bt" Sill's 
first dual matcb t'ver a(lalnst Nor· 
thwestern. whlC'b besled SJU last 
year for tM state title. Auld said 
she ellpt'Cts Mr team to perform 
weD agalnS! the Wildcats. 
Field hockey team plays well, 
still unbeaten after weekend 
By~c-.. 
SU""rtIer The women', flt'ld hodte) leam 
upped its Beason I'ftOrd to 3-0-1 with 
H victories over Principia Col~ 
and Eastern D1inois at Principia 
Saturday. 
In the victory over Principia. STU 
SCOftd all its ,oa" in tM first hair as 
Judy S.er 8COM CIIICe anet Helen 
Meyer added a peir. 
"We dominated tM serond balf 
and had a lot 01 shots but jllSt 
~:'U: ~n:-!~ tM 1081:' 
Agai ... Eastern. SIU had troubJ'.e 
::: :: :r:'1o!n athe~~~~: ~: 
halftime. But STU playM a 11l'0I'II 
Sl't'Oftd half as Pal Matrec:i. (1Jris 
• .E_ and Meyer KGred to give SIU 
the viclory. 
."MIt' 5e('ond half 01 the Eastern 
~:.s ~~I~ta~m~i'WI!~e sa~1 
.. It is lhe best we have Jr.oked ;1\1 
year. II was lhf' 5e('ond half or our 
serond (lame 0{ 1M day and 1 was 
;ar:ecf!~sed wilh lhf' way they 
The junior varsity team also 
stayed undf'feated fO! the se_ J. 
0-1. wilh 2-0 victory over Pnncipta 
and a G-O lie With F.aslprn. 
D1illf'r. I~ Mr third string play in 
the viClory over Prin('lpla as Becky 
LoIis and Paula l'Irrer !COM 
"I kind 0{ played my subslitutH 
and tMY came throuah !'Mlly _0 
for us:' IlIner said .... played tM 
players who hadn't gotten ill mucb 
bme yet," 
The women had plenty 01 dlaJICft 
to 8COre api'" Eastern but eould 
:11C"r!r ~ ball in 1M net. atcOrdinl 
"1'0 bet we llad 25 shalt on ,0111 in 
::t=~~=~,: 
the lO8Iie would come lIP with a 
(lreat save." IIItM' .. id. "We ean-
trolled the pme but weren't IIidIina 
up rebounds 1 __ should ltaYe. ii 
"n was alood WftiIend with thne 
wi .. and a tie." DIner saiel. "_ 
though it should haV4! been four 
WI ..... 
The women will practi~ at 
McAndrew Siadium this week 
ber_ they fa~ St. Louis and Lake 
Forest on the utro turf Saturday. 
The trame allalnst SI. a.-is t. 
!'O.hedUIed fOl' 11:30 a.m. and the 
Lake FOI'Ht contesl WID be playt'd 
at 2 p.m TM junlOl' varsity faces tM 
Lake FOR'!It varsity al 10 a.m. and 
plays a scrlmmal(f' Ifa",. at 3: 30 
p.m. also on tM artflC'l8J surf ..... 
E •• y care styl .. 
for 
M .... n .. Wolft ... 
Bonnie Peterson 
Stylist 
Start A Career in the 
Armv Reserve 
"Extra Money For Ambitious Men and Women" 
(With or without previous Military Experience) 
If you are willing to put in one weekend a month and 
two weeks in the summer, you stand to make an extra 
$1000.00 (before taxes) a year. That is your first year 
in the United States Army Reserve. With more ex-
perience, there is more money. F;: .. mort- ."ftJrmation 
caD collect 618-997-4889 between 8:30 AM .s,"'<' 4 PM 
Mooday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army I\t;~ 
Training Center, NewRt.13, Marion. 11.62959. 
"I know the players are allllious 
to play them so there should be 
some ICood malches," • said. 
"Ri(lht now Northwestern hII!I to be 
the leam 10 beat for lhe statl tilte 
-.rain this vear." 
"If NU beats WI badly. il will hurt 
our confidence ror the stale loor-
nament. If eve~OfI(' plays _II. I 
think we can play them. cloae and 
possibly beat tMm." 
KaMaS is also (IOI1I(f to be in Car-
bondale thL~ Wl'l'kend. but Stu is 
not schedule<! tG play the Jayhawks. I 
Kansas Will play Northwestern and 
~:aslern illinois Saturdav. Nor· 
Ihwestern and Ea.~tl'm illinois are 
not !K"heduied to meet each other. 
Come join .... our extr.ardiMry 
Quality Paperback 
Book Sale. 
50960"co~r '11 price 
Outs ....... current lind back lilt Ii ... 
AIneriQ'sluding .......... 
~ 
St.U.t Z'.M StMe. 1--
823 S. Illinois 
carbondale, Illinois 62901 
.••..•....•...................•.•..•.••.•••••..•. ~ •••••..••..•........ 
PAPA C'S 
Fine Itollon Americor. Cuisine 
Home of The Dally Special 
· 
Tue.day • • Wedne.day • 
fish, fries. Salad Mostoccio'i ~ Salad 
(oil you can eat) S2.2S (011 you can eot) 12.25 
or 
Friday Beef. Sa'adS2 •• 
SoHer Dip' Codfi!Ch, Fries Thunday 
• SaladS2.2S 
Deluxe Hamburger, 
Fries. Salad Sl.tS Monday Foot-Long Mea/boll 
Sandwfch wi Salad S2.2S Ravlo'i. Salad 
Sunclay (011 you con eo,) S2.2S 
.. Spaghetti tlSalod I 














WORleR golfers place 13th at ISU 
RYS .. V ... ruk. 
~f~'"" 
Sancftl Blahll. women'lgoil coadI. 
says t« team an expect to hit 
many shot, In .... ctice this WftIIt 
after finishi,. In a lie for 13th place 
at 1M l .. team nlinoil Stal~ In-
vitallonal Ia .. weeIIend at Normal. 
on.. wom~ lJOIfers had a two-day 
tam total of 755 on 1M par 12 iSU 
courw to finish in a lie with "'" Aaat 
Jehoul. Midlipn Stal~.on t~ ,am 
title with a score of 857. ~hens Con. finished wcond with:-m and 
PUnt. folklwed In third place With 
a ~of&l3. 
Kln"en EIIc:ott of Michigan Stal~ 
won medalist honors With a l!>-oYer' 
t'~c.f~:.:,~~:::::~~,,"! 
ISS. but w hIId to Rttle 'fA" IftOIId 
place after loll,. a lUdden.oe.th 
playoff to Escott Nancy Bunton of 
Marshall shot a 1112 for lhird place. 
Sandy LemOll •• 1M only SIU 
IIOIIer to break Into the top 10 • she 
~~~ ~~~rn.~=-J':; 
Dohrman shot ~ 119 on her hctrne 
course to finish in 25th pilet'. Jo 
Idoux, Marilyn Hollin, Penny 
Porter and Robbin Ernnt aU lad 
scores of over ZOO. 
Blaha said she aprcteil hI!r INm 
10 shoot much belter tha ... it did. She 
lIIid her golfers hit lhe "-II .e1I, but 
all of them _~ to have putting 
problem •. 
". really don't a- .hat went 
-I-" Blaha said. "Our P~ on 
~~na·=~t:1e b:i 
dlfferetll than 1-, are In Scluthem 
ntinois and that might have adcWcf to 
~=~~::;'not 1M ;,nly 
=c:.. trt~ ~~r:::!.~ rea:J both tNm Md indmdual _ 
._ ~,1Ch higher lhan lhey were at 
~!cf!!:=~ _re this 
year wa. a 111." Blaha _lei. "Lasl 
cra:::::': r:::~~ 
morni,. end that ma~ 1M course 
~. on.. entire back nine Saturday 
_ also played i1I the rain .• ean't 
lilY the rain •• a dblllctvalltale to 
WI beeause 1M canditions __ the 
ame for everyone." 
The WOIMD golfers muM eorftd 
their mistakes in a hurry bec:1IIe 
1M IIlinoil AIAW toarnament bettins 
Friday at Crab Orr:hllrd (lD1f eonr •. 
OIinois State. lIlinoi., Northern 
OIinots and Wel~ Illinois will 
proYitW 1M competition in 1M two-
day .. ffair. 
Blaha said 1M six women .ho 
Spikers win 3, lose 3; 
Hunter plalSed with play 
B,~1t-'-'I 
SWrINl Wri8er 
81U d~fealed defending state 
dwnpion Illinois Stat~. in .amen's 
voll~baU ection Friday. 
nt. team's effort •• .:~ to fIa.'- iD SIlCcelIBlve IH •• 15, IH 
pmes, acconIing to Coecb Debbie 
Hunter. 
Quidl hits to the middle were a 
:-jf..!~:t:~~::~ 
and 15 points per match with t .. 
middle attack. 
on.. team also displayed an 1m· 
oroved defeMiv~ effort against ISU, 
Hunter Aid. 
;,::; hi~1s ~-:~ttI~ 
am 10 _ .ere prepIIl'ed for 
them," Hunter Aid. 
Despite tIw Ylctory Hunter said 
her tftIm's ten'iIIg ... inconsistent 
~.tent and the puaiilg ~ision 
_ faulty. 
DePaul dPfeated ~ou'herD 1$-10, 
17-15 in 1M ~ match at (SU. 
Southern played at "acomb 
Saturday where It split four mat-
die. delealt,. "'estern D11noi1 and 
=~~:'~~I~~ 
0I1ca(ID Cirde. 
"EftD though _ eame out of the 
weftene t!wee and three •• A. a lot 
of IJOOd thinp, a lot of good play. I 
beliege _ wiD be Yft'1 competitive 
come .. ate tOUrDameat time:' 
Hunter Aid. 
~~~'li=-::OIS:~ : 
Hunter. SIU flu not played at this 
ealiber this Nrly iD 1M __ In 
Hunler'. previous 'w" yeaH .. 
coech. 
III the put 1M tNm has had 
trouble coming from behind. This 
situation Is Imp"",l .. according to 
Hunter. 
''We Iaat 1M lint game qainat 
western and Nortbl!m and it ... 
good to 1ft _ were able to come out 
on top. The team Is u-Ing a little 
=ara:.::~:~· H1J!~ :fl 
"We are pJayiIW mon 1IeaI"._ 
are losing matches and In a WIly this 
Is a Rood thing," Hunler adiied. "By 
obIIervi,. competition I ND _ 
are. In whidl we do -U con-
IisleIItIy and also our _mes..." 
on... am travels to Soul ..... 
MiNauri State Tuesday to compete :1= :'~~W':d~tr.o.::! 
U~JY:~ ~~ '= a!!/.s:: 
Louis defeated sru Jut yej. 
"U of M, SI. LouIs had an attack 
OIIt of 1M midcBe that _ couldn't 
defend. St. Louis •• DOt reaUy 
amart or powerful but IMir play ... 
In behrftn two types of lames and 
_ couIdn' adjwt to the rhythm. 




IhrI.~ Moody Blues 7." 
Al Jarreau ...... to .... -.In ~ I •• 
Jean-Luc Ponty ......... 1c o..n J •• 
Sal Soul Orchestra.-..ac .....--y Both 
Mandre-...... ... 
LindG ROMtat-II......... J •• 
FleetwoodMac........... J •• 
Running Dog has all the 
newest releases as well 
as the largest selection 
in town, at 
the lowest prices 
anywhere. 
w • .."..'" 
.......... Iectlon of 
IlwI. LP' •• rou .... 
••• he ..... ,..Ice. 
teed off at Normal .iIl be In ~ line· 
up this weft~ 8101111 with two 
others. Terri Grove. and JaD 
Ri~nour. The four best IICOI'elI on 
each telm WIn constitute 1M leam 
srore. 
Blaha said she Is not tor. worrieil 
about he, team despite tM high 
_ at lliormal. She said she plana 
to work h~r t~am hard this ~ in 
an effort to gd them ready for I" 
state tournament. 
"NftdIea to .." _'re got,. hi 
=~ t:.r.:::: a~~i~! 
Blaha said. ". am not overly con-
cerneod beause It ... our lint 
tIWlf1\ament of 1M year." 
CCM:TO 
~~~~~~~~~~~We put our best 
__ on the line every day! 
MORRISON'S~ 
the~ restMIranI 
Sononq ,.~ . ....." ~ !rom 11 • m 
In University Mall 
HOUR 2-8PfTl EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFt •• 3OC 
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 




GoodT ....... . 
.hI-u Mon ... It 
2S¢ OFF 
This Coupon Worth Twenty,Five Cents 
Tgward Purc:t> .... oj Any Sandwich at 
Booby'~ 
ONl Y ONE COUPOhi PER ORDER 
.... 
"'!II 
o.:r~ ....-... •. 1"'.l'opl. [.:- c"., .. ~""'·II~~ ",.r,l.l' ',l ~!' ~ .. ).,.."t 
Murray~ big play st~ps S~, 14-9 
By Geerp c.a.Il 
S&aIf Writer 
After lasing to McNeese State, 2S-7, 
last wllt!k, the Indiana State Sycamores 
didn't care wbo Ihey playM- not even 
the team that beat Temple. 
An agressive defense helped the 
Sycamores edr.e SIU, 14-9, before a 
Parents Day crowd 01 1.:l,458 Saturday at 
McAndrew Stadium. 
The Salukis went through four 
quarterbacks in the game and played 
without la'lt ",eek's hero, tailback 
Clare~ Robison, for most or the 
game. 
"We weren't hungry enough," Head 
coach Rey Dempsey said after the 
game. "We just couJdn't put it all 
together. Our kids knew they were going 
to he tough, and we were too in-
consi.'Itent. They came after us, just like 
New Mexico State did. They really 
wanted it." 
After Robison was injured at the end 
or the first quarter, things seemed to go 
downhill for SIU. Robison h;.;ci to leave 
the ~ame because of an anklt' injury that 
Dempsey said is not believed to be 
!'IPriOU!l 
Indiana State got on the scoreboard 
with 4:05 left in the first half when 
~:':C:ne: o:.a:!-:d~~ a::~ ~:h 
sidt'. 
McCoy set up the score \Ioith a 69-yard 
pass to Vincent Allen. Allen beat SlU's 
Alvin Reed and Reed pulled him down 
from behind on the SahJti fivE"-vard 11ne. 
Dave Vandercook's point after was 
good and India'l8 State led. 7-0. 
The Salukis tnl'<! to establish a nuI-
ning gamt' thrOUlthout the half, but could 
not penetrate Indiana Sta.e·s ]5·yard 
line 
Bob CoIJins stArted at 1Juarterback for 
the Salukis, who could muster only 76 
yards il" t.'!e total offense in the first half. 
Collins suffered a sprained ankle just 
before the end of the half. and Reggie 
Evans took over 
~ te~~ s!m7~~~rdto 'hi!rter. both 
Mwc 
Senior safety Tim Cruz (0) intercepted a pass in the fourth quar-
ter to set up SIU's on.., fouchd.awn in a 14-9 loss to Indiana State 
Saturday. ISU tackle Pete Pmcrajac punuecl Cruz but .. bfocked 
out of the play. The Salukis hope to rebrAnf against Artcansas 
State Saturday at Jonesboro. Ark. 
Dickson came on and handed orr to 
Croft. who picked up two ya ... to ,;ve 
SIU a first ·and goal on the eight.,vd 
line. 
had spiking the ball. ..... -:h was also 
pelalized." 
.,.. 
~is JIUIlted on their first 
poMeSSJOli 01 the Final quarter and 
lSU's Mct.Aly threw a pass which SIU 
cornerback Tim Cna pK'ked orr al the 
Sycamore 20 yard-line. and returned 
seven yards to givt> SIU its first scoring 
opportunily of the day. 
Croftlosl two ystrds on the first play, 
but Evans hit fullback Bernell Quim for 
a 14-yard gain which gave the Salukis a 
first and goal on the one-yard-lilM.". 
Croft scored his first collegiate touch· 
down on the IM."xt play on a plunge over 
~t tackle. 
L.4!S Petroff! kick was wide to the left. 
howt'Ver, and SIU trailed. 7-6. 
Tto.e Saluki defer!Se, which played 
brilliantly, held again. SIU took MOer on 
its own 35. and Evans beglM. to drive 
toward what 8W-.a: di .0> be another 
~Iuki touc:bdown. 
Evans drove the team t .. the Indiana 
State l6-yard line M;:h the 1t"lp of a 36-
yard pass to wide receiver Kevin 
House. 
On the next play. Evans kept the b"ill 
and ran around right end ror a gain or 
eight. but was injured after his knee 
popped out while running_ lie was hit 
!,":::;-:' and knocked out of bol!tMIs. 
Then ~ roof fell in on DidtsGn and 
tlle'Salulu5. 
Dickson rolled out to his left. and it 
appeared that he was going to try and 
run it in himself. but he spotted an opt>D 
receiver in the end zone. He thrt'W mto 
a group of Sycamores, who were 
charginlll in at the goal line. 
Sycamore linebacker Marty Murray 
picked off the ~ at the .coal li:1e and 
ran 100 yanls for a touc:hdowtt. 
Two p.nalty flags were thrown on the 
play. and it seftlted the play would be 
called badE. One flag was at the SIU .. 
yard line and the other was in the end 
zone where Murray scored. 
Officials called a penalty on Murray 
for spiking the ball in the end zone. Thto 
Sycamores had players off the bench 
and II)ft the fwld during the play to ac-
mont ror the other penalty. 
"Since it was a scoring play, the 
tout'hdown was allowed to stand and the 
penalty was assessed on the nellt play, 
which was the ktcllDff," referee Jim 
Corbin said. "FoIlowing the -play we 
Va ....... kicRd the elltra point 
and ~ Sycamores had to kio:ll orr r ..... 
their own ~ line. One perwlty 
went ror 15 yards and bl'Ollght the baD 
back to the Z5-yard line, and the othP.r 
penalty brougtK the ball bad half thP 
distance to the goal. ac:cerding to CGr· 
bin. 
Freshman qvar1erbaek John C4!maIt 
look over at IlU8rterback for SlU and 
IPd the Salubl to the Indiana Slate .. 
where Petroff kicIIed a Oyard f ... 1d 
goal to pol the Salukis withia five points 
with 3: til remaining in the game. 
The S)'camores ran the clock down in 
fine rlioEhKln as t~--:- :quell. to the ground 
game and pidred up three first downs. 
A ~ard punt ,.ave the Salubl the 
ball on their own one yanHiae with five 
secands left. and Cemak fired a last 
gasp bomb ror House. which was in-
complete. 
"When Reggie went onto that mllly killed _, bft:ause we had it going ror _ 
at that time. We had to maR a change 
with either DidIsc. or Cemak. and I 
UlOUght DIcbun .... Id have more com-
posure beca-.e he bas beeD here for 
Siemsglusz finishes 3rd in goH playoff 
By Ge.rte CMIaIl 
IIaIf Writer 
Salulli pifer Walt SiemsgIusz tied ror medalist. but 
lost the ensuing playQff to finish third in the Illinois 
State Tournamen. at BIoomintlWn- He fmi:·· .1 with a 
~r219. 
Illinois Stale's Jerry Viduvic was the medalist ." Ihfo 
IoUrney as he _ a lhree1nan playoff betwet>ll h..t -
setf, Siemsgll&SZ and Les Agne 01 SIU·EdwOlrdsville. 
Siemsglusz bogeyed the first hole and was 
eliminated. AgIM' and Vidovic had first hole pars before 
Vidovic birdied the nell' hole to take first place. 
Saluki golf coach Jim Barett was right on the m~ 
in his prediction of the tourney. 
Barrett plClIed'SiU to filllSll seeund ill the thn!e-day 
~ tourney, which was held at Crestwidle Country 
Club. The Salukis finished WIth a total 01 ~r 
1144-
Illinois ~.a.e's A team took first with a team total 01 
~-parU. 
"1 thought we could have played eloller to Illinois 
Slate, ,. Barrett aaid. "I was disappointed in our high 
5t'OI"e oK UN.·' 
Barrett said the tournament. which betcaa Thursday 
lrith - I .... praclft round. was played under rainy 
slUes all ~ days. 
~'1'hey ebed' the mune 'ftMowIa1 beamre vi the 
raIB. so IIGbody _ to practM:.. "That hurt us." 5arfttt 
said. ''Thea 1I'e played in faIR Friday and &, ....... y. but 
thai _'t m ... err a raca ... becauIe ~ had to 
play in it.-· 
Banett said the ..-.01 caused several rairwa .. to be 
........ ter. a .... ·~ gr.". pus c:.ddo·t in- the 
roup. 
''1'hey wert! really in bad sha~ ..... of the players 
~ tmuble bepi"" t~ !!)all in t ... fairways. Ir ,_ .-
It In the 1'OIIRh. it was mllly Ieugh." 
The greens wt'ft in good shapP, tt.IdL o. . rrett said. . 
S1U-F..dwardlwille finislwd third ill till- 'ournt'V with 
"45, and IIliPois Slatp·. B teHI took _rth with all 
II- Wisoomua at Whitl"5idf' took fifth foIlmRd bw 
8radley~ East.... Illinois. India_ StalP, lItin0i5 
Wesleyan and Uaiversity of M....,;-st. I.ouis. 
Sophomore .11m Rrbum finillllrd ei~th in '''''dUI'1IM' 
with a 11~ ... r ZZ"l. He was .... onlv ott.... 81U plaVt-i-
to finish in lhe top 'ft. . . 
Jeff Linn had a -.over ..... zs. J.~ Vt'll8b1e a ... 
Oft'f' .... r .. Todd O'Reilly a Z11Wl"l'-par m and Jeff 
"tll!lbard fini.'IIwd wilh a 2Z1Wt'r-par 
four )'f'81'S." Dempsey said.. 
The int~rception by Dick.~ was sup-::rt to be a running play, Dempsey 
-When we called the play, we thought 
that he would be able to run. He said he 
saw House open in the end zone and he 
beliewd in hlm~lf with his pa5..'Ie5. so 1 
guess you would havt> to say he did the 
right thing." 
MU!T8~ said the outsidf' man f HfIUlIl(" 
"ran a dnwn-and-aut pattern. I !q)rinted 
~ and in1t'l't1'Jlled. I wa'l al tlot" 
~ht pian' at thf' right time." 
Murray said it was a long way to run. 
"My teammate, Dale Harvel. threw 
the key blork tmol freed me (on the SIV 
3O-yard line). I aied at about the 30-
,I!:d line." 
Indiana Slate pa5!Ied ror 144 yards in 
.... first half. hut didn't gain any yards 
ttIrough the air in the second half. 
"We were trying to keep our lead, 
and we thought SIU'! df'ft>nse might 
have loosened up some becaIJ.o;e of OUT 
passing in the first half." Svcamore 
~h Tom Harp said. "Our' df'fl'n.w 
played Wt>1I. 'Oley all played well. Wt> 
read our kevll btouer than last week.·· 
The Sycamores evened thejr Valle\' 
and ~ason ~ at 1-1. while ttte 




Ftom Syc:amore linebacker Marty 
Marray: ". was coming aU the way 
becauae linebackers don't get a chance 
to run lrith the baD. Besides it was six 
poin". The field .... wide open." 
!!!diana Slate iilht end Mike Brantley , 
COliunentiJIg 011 the pass interference 
caD on Saluki Alvin Reed: "He pushed 
me, but I diem', Ulillt the referee Will! 
IOinI to caD iL • caugJIi L':to ~~, but 
.... out 01 bounds." 
Sycamore linebacker Bruce Mon-
tagDeI': "(lur tackling was much better 
than last week. We w",flfI hard in 
[~C:~:==di"'":!}~~~off. 
Head coach Tom Harp commenting 
on lS-yard penahy on SIU Mch less han 
,"see minutes left in the game: -SIU 
"&!Ii using sharp sounds that were con· 
fusing to our linemen. 111ey C the 
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